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1-4 Off

A Change
the . .

OF . . .

E Means a general reduction sale. Everything in the 3|

£ stock is to be sold at J off from regular price. Come 3

EE and ŝ e if we have anything you can use. A good op- 3

E portunity to supply yourself or boy with a suit. Why? 3

E Because you can save 25c on every dollar's worth of 3

E goods bought for the next two weeks. Economy is the 3

E road to wealth. CASH ONLY. NOTHING CHARGED. =

l

A
Edward Treadwell Died at His Home Yesterday

Aftei'DOOD.

Ti) THE MEMORY OF ROBERT BURNS.

Washtenaw County Fair.—He Took a
Fast Ride.—Ladies Complimented.

—Deaths in Pittsfield.—The
Criminal Record. i

Toasted the Ladies.
Hon. A. J. Sawyer's reputation

as a jury lawyer is too finely estab-
| lished to make it necessary to re-
mind anyone of it. But it may not
be so widely known that he is also
peculiarly happy in making after
dinner speeches. In Detroit, Wed-
nesday evening, at the Masonic ban-
quet, he responded to the toast
"The Ladies" and made one of the
the brightest and wittiest speeches
of the evening. It was greeted with
much laughter and contained also
much food for thought.

Great Inventor y Sale
-OF-

poors. SHOES,
Commencing

J a n . 2 A* a continue

, ETC.

Feb. 1
The Greatest REDUCTION SALE ever known in the

history of Ann Arbor.

WAHR & MILLER
11111 48 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

Dealers in Fine Footwear. Call and See Prices.

SCH AIEEH & MILLEU

THIR D WEEK OF JANUARY

 Down c
Read the Low Prices we make on Cottons.

Did you ever hear of sucli low prices before.
50 pieces Apron Check and Plaid Ginghams, this sale 4c a yd.
10 pieces Good Bed Ticking, for this sale 5c a yd.
25 yards Good yard wide Sheeting for $1.00.
7c yard wide Soft finish Bleached Cotton for 5c a yd.
8c yard wide Fine Bleached Cotton for 6c a yd.
Best quality Lonsdale Cambric, for this sale 10c a yd.
Yard wide Fruit of the Loom Bleached Cotton for 7c a yd.
Yard wide Lonsdale Bleached Cotton at 7c a yd.
Al l 7c and 8c yard wide Unbleached Cottons now 6c a yd.
Al l best quality 7c Dress Prints, during this sale 5c a yd.
Best quality 7c yard wide Unbleached Cotton now 5c a yd.
42 inch Bleached Pillow Cotton, for this sale 8c a yd.
46 inch Bleached Pillow Cotton, for this sale 10c a yd.
6-4 wide Bleached Cotton, for this sale 12c a yd.
8-4 wide Bleached Sheeting, for this sale 14c a yd.
9-4 wide Bleached Sheeting, for this sale 16c a yd.
10-4 wide Bleached Sheeting, for this sale 18c a yd.
8-4 and 9-4 wide Unbleached Sheeting, a bargain at 12£c yd.
10 pieces Unbleached Canton Flannel, for this sale 5c a yd.
A good time to buy your Spring Cottons during this sale.
Bleached and Unbleached Twil l Cotton Toweling at 3£c a yd.
Checked Glass Linen Toweling, for this sale 5c a yd.
Stevens' 16 inch Linen Toweling, for this sale 5c a yd.
Al l Fine Linen Toweling marked down for this sale.
10-4 White and Gray Blankets, for this sale 53c a pair.
White Bedspreads, the 85c qvality, for this sale 59c each.
Fine Bed Blankets and Comfortables all marked down.

LADIES ! Don't Forget Our Dress Goods
and Silk Sale at One Quarter Off, a
saving of 25 per cent on every dol-
lar's worth you buy.

Leaders of

Low Prices.

Fair Managers Meet.
The board of fair managers of the

Washtenaw agicultural society held
a meeting at the court house yester-
day, and transacted a large amount
of routine business. Arrangements
for the fair next September were
made. It was decided to offer a
series of prizes for the best school
work, the prizes to consist of library
books. The committee having this
part of the work in hand will meet
next Saturday at the office of Com-
missioner Cavanaugh, and arrange
the schedule of school prizes, and
wil l print and send the same to the
teachers and school officers of the
county. This is a new move, and
one that cannot be too strongly com-
mended. The farmers have no
greater interests than their schools,
and any effort on the part of the
agricultural society to aid in the
betterment of the schools is a laud-
able one, and one which if properly
handled will bear much fruit.

The Criminal Record.
The last report of Prosecuting

Attorney Kearney for the six months
ending December 31, 1894, shows
183 criminal prosecutions during
the six months. Of this number of
prisoners prosecuted, 139 were con-
victed, 3 were acquitted, 20 were
discharged on the payment of costs,
4 were discharged on examina-
tion, 4 settled the cases against
them, and 13 cases were nolle pros-
sed. This is an excellent record for
the retiring prosecuting attorney.
The charges were as follows: As-
sault, 4; assault and battery, 30; al-
lowing vicious animals to run at
large, 2; carrying concealed weap-
ons, 1; prostitute, 1; drunk, 13;
drunkard and tippler, 6; keeping a
bawdy house, 1; non-support, 1;
vagrants, 30; drunk in public places,
31; embezzlement, 1; exposure of
person, 1; trespassing on enclosed
premises, 2; petit larceny, 23; grand
larceny, 7; larceny from the person,
1; malicious injury to dwelling, 1;
malicious trespass, 5; search war-
rants, 3; obstructing view of bars,
3; open after hours, 2; open on
Sundays, 9; selling liquor without
paying tax, 2.

Kalmbach's Ice Boat.
George Kalmbach, foreman at the

Cornwell paper mill , has constructed
an ice boat with which he took a
lively sail on the Huron last Tues-
day. It is constructed of gas pipe
and is in the form of an ordinary
sled with sails attached. When he
put it on the ice last Tuesday and
climbed on, the sixty-mile zepher
blowing, filled the sails and the in-
ventive George started on one of
the livliest trips he has taken in
many a day. The cars on the Cen-
tral were not in it with JGeorge's
new vehicle. . His stearing appar-
atus did not work well, however,
and the thing ran to shore, but
George thinks he can remedy that
and in the near future he will try
the sail again.

Diphtheria in Pittsfield.

Stewart Hume died yesterday in
Pittsfield of diphtheria, aged four
years and four months, and was
buried yesterday afternoon. This
^s the third child in the Hume fam-
ily to die of diphtheria in the last
three weeks. The oldest child, a
boy of sixteen, is recovering. He
and a babe of three weeks are all
that remain of the family. They
live in a tenant house on Prof.
Steere's farm. It is located on the
marsh within a few feet o*  a flowing
well. The water flows within ten
feet of the house and the ground is
said to remain soaked with it, and
the cellar of the house, which stands
two feet above the level of the ditch,
is said to be always damp. If our
information is correct the sanitary-
conditions are such as to invite dis-
ease.

Enlarging the Postoffice.

The carpenters have been at work
for the past day or two clearing out
the stand located in the postoffice
and throwing the whole first floor
into the postoffice proper, which
has been badly crowded both in the
corridor and on the inside. The
partition at the end of the east cor-
rider will be extended to the east
wall of the building and two more
carriers' windows placed in it to
make room for the two new carriers.
The long line of No. 1, will , when
the improvement is completed, be
placed in the east corrider, which
wil l then be about twice as wide as
it is now. This will relieve the
crush near the stamp window which
has made it difficult for citizens, and
more especially for the ladies, to
purchase stamps in the evening.
Mr. J. E. Beal, the owner of the
postoffice, building very kindly and
willingl y ordered the improvement
made when the necessity of it was
brought to his attention. It will
undoubtedly be a very pleasing
change to the public, who have long
been obliged to submit to much
crowding at the office.

Burns Anniversary.

The Caledonian society of this
city will fittingly observe' the anni-
ersary of Robert Burns on Monday

evening, Jan. 28th, at the Unitar-
an church. A rich and varied pro-
gram has been arranged tor the oc-
casion and all auguries point to a
most interesting and enjoyable
evening. The opening address will
be given by the Hon. William D.

ordon, speaker of the house of
representatives and short addresses
wil l be made by W. D. Harriman,
Mrs. E. R. Sunderland and Dr. D.
A. MacLachlan. Mr. Strachan,
Highland piper, from Toronto, Miss
Susie McGill , phenomenal Scottish
dancer, of Hamilton, Ont.; Miss
Annie McNeill, soprano, London;
Miss Jean Phillips, Scotch dialect
reader, London; and Mr. William
Phillips, tenor, of Chicago, will take
prominent parts in the exercises.
Miss McGill wil l render certain
Scottish dances, Shean Tewes and
the Sword dance, with bag pipe ac-
companiment and also the Highland
Fling. There wil l be a feast of
readings and songs, in dialect, from
the writings of Burns, by local tal-
ent also. Miss Minnie Davis and
Miss Jean Phillips will serve as ac-
companists. The exercises will
close with Auld Lang Syne by the
company in which the audience is
expected to join.

Death of Edward Treadwell.

Edward Treadwell, one of Ann
Arbor's representative citizens, died
at his home on Huron street at
about five o'clock last evening, of
heart trouble. He had lived in this
county for 48 years. He was born
in Cayuga county, New York, De-
cember 19, 1823, and learned the
tanner's trade, but early became a
farmer. He located on a farm two
miles from this city in 1847, pur-
chasing 80 acres of land at $13 an
acre. Three years later he sold
this farm and purchased another of
20 acres in Ann Arbor township,
where he farmed for 12 years, when
he removed to this city and for four
years sold agricultural implements.
He then purchased a 220 acre farm
in Scio and returned to farming for
four years, at the end of which time
he purchased the residence on Hu-
ron street and moved back to this
city, engaging in general business.
For two years he was in the furni-
ture trade. For one term Mr.
Treadwell represented Ann Arbor
township on the board of supervis-
ors. He was the republican candi-
date for mayor of Ann Arbor in a
democratic year, but he has rarely
taken an active interest in politics.
He was married to Miss Adah Zellah
Worden, who survives him, in 1845.
For many years he was a member of
the vestry of St. Andrew's Episco-
pal church and most of the time was
treasurer of the church. For the
past two or three years he has been
senior warden. For a number of
years he has been one of the direct-
ors of the First National bank. He
was a quiet, unobtrusive man, a
good business man and a good citi-
cen.

The Meaning of the Word Washtenaw.

Editor Argus: Some weeks ago I
noticed an article in the Argus in
regard to the naming of Ann Arbor,
Adrian and other towns and cities in
this vicinity. Thinking it might be
interesting to at least a portion of
your readers I send you this in re-
gard to the meaning of the word
Washtenaw. It is purely an Indian
word.

When I was a lad and went to
school we used to have it, good,
setter, best. The Indians have it
washta, good; nena-washta, better;
wash-ta-na, the best.

I sa d to the Indian with whom I
was talking about the word, (he was
a half-breed and by the way an edu-
cated and truthful fellow as can be
found anywhere): "There is a 'w'
on the end of that word; what are
you going to do with that?" He
said, ' ' that means nothing, it has no
sound and has no business there for
it signifies nothing. It is like this;
you know our people (the Sioux)
are great on 'do'. Washta is good.
Washta-do is good just the same.
Secha is bad, secha-do is bad;
pedomi is thank you, pedomi-do is
thank you just the same and noth-
ing more; only they seem to think
it is a littl e more elegant or polite
to hitch a 'do' onto every word
whenever they can. He said the
up-river and Canadian Indians,
(meaning the Indians of the upper-
Missouri river) hitch on to all words
the letter 'w' the same as the Sioux
did the 'do' (do with the Indians is
pronounced doe).

Mr. Editor, I think you will agree
with me that whoever had the honor
of naming this county, did well
for of all the good connties in
Michigan, Washtenaw is the best.

C. F. BATES,
Dexter, Mich

Alsike Clover.

From present indications the
amount of Alsike clover sown in
Michigan the coming spring will  be
very large. This species is receiv-
ing attention mainly on account of
the recent failures in red clover,
owing to dry weather and the at-
tacks of insects, particularly the im-
ported clover root-borer.

For most purposes Alsike is infer-
ior to either early or mammoth
clover and it has not become gener-
ally popular at the east and in Eng-
land where it has long been known.
It does not yield so much, either of
hay or pasture, as those kinds, and
wil l not stand drouth as well. It is,
however, more hardy against cold
than other clovers, and is especially
adapted to low or heavy lands where
red clover winter-kills. When re-
stricted to such localities it has
given general satisfaction, but much
disappointment has resulted in dry
seasons from sowing it on sandy up-
lands. Alsike serves well on low
land to mix with timothy, and such
a mixture is excellent for horses,
since Alsike hay, if properly cured,
is brighter and freer from dust than
that of the ordinary clovers. On
heavy or uneven soil, a littl e Alsike
seed may well be mixed with that of
red clover to improve the stand.
The seed being very small, not more
than half the usual quantity is re-
quired per acre.

At present Alsike is a profitable
crop to grow for seed. It yields
more seed per acre than common
red clover, and will generally pro-
duce a crop of seed when that of
red clover fails on account of the
root-borer. It is able to do this,
not by reason of exemption from the
attacks of the borer, but because of
its seeding on the first crop, before
the insects have had time to destroy
the plants. Alsike shells very easily
when ripe, and should be cut for
seed as soon as a majority of the
heads have begun to turn brown.
In most cases sufficient seed will
shell out to reseed the field spon-
aneously. Alsike straw, after the

seed is thrashed, makes good fod
der.

Washington Letter.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, D. C./Jan. 21,1895.

The republicans in congress have
another bad case of Hawaiian fever,
arought on by the news of the very
feeble revolt against the republic of
Hawaii, which was published in Sat-
urday's papers. In their ravings
against the administration the re-
publicans forget that the absence of
a U. S. warship from Honolulu at
the time of the revolt was directly
due to a request made by President
Dole, of Hawaii; also, that Minister
Willi s in his official dispatch to Sec-
retary Gresham, giving news of the
revolt and of its failure, says:
"President Dole expressed to me
his gratification that no national
ship has been in port during this
disturbance." In other words, that
the president of Hawaii was glad
that he had been able to demon-

sUate to the world his ability to put
down a revolt without the moral
support which the presence of a for-
eign war vessel or vessels would
have given him. But these are facts,
something the republicans never
trouble themselves about when they
start to abusing the administration.
The cruiser Philadelphia has been
ordered to Hawaii.

There has been no apparent
change as to the outlook for finan-
cial legislation during the past week.
Efforts to reach an agreement on
some bill that can be passed are
still being made, but prospects are
not encouraging.

Representative-elect Fitzgerald,of
Massachasetts, was probably the
first man to ask President Cleveland
the direct question, "Wil l there be
an extra session of congress?"
Anyway he is the first man who has
asked the question and made known
the president's reply thereto, which
was as follows: " I have not yet
made up my mind. If nothing is
done at this session of congress,
and the best interests of the coun-
try demand it, I shall not hesitate
to convene congress again, without
regard to any party feeling and un-
influenced by any consideration
save that of the public good." Mr.
Fitzgerald then said to the presi-
dent: "But suppose that the repub-
licans undertake to pass a tariff bill
and send it to you to sign." To
which Mr. Cleveland answered: " I
cannot be responsible for what they
do. There are questions to be set-
tled, and it is the duty of congress
to legislate upon them in its own
way. If the new congress is con-
vened, my responsibility will begin
when a measure that has passed
both houses is sent to me for ac-
tion."

Although the reopening of the
case raises a doubt as to whether
the committee on the judiciary of
the house will report that impeach-
ment resolution against Judge Ricks,
of Ohio, it may yet do so, unless
the hearing of Judge Ricks and any
witnesses he may introduce shall
put a more favorable aspect on the
charges against the judge, which the
committee has once decided were
proven. Time need cut no figure
in the matter, as according to Sen-
ator Gorman, who is good author-
ity, impeachment proceedings when
once formally brought before the
senate by the house would not be
affected by the expiration of the
session, but would be taken up at
the next session and carried to a
conclusion. There have only been
seven impeachment trials in our his-
tory, four of them being of judges,
one of a senator—Blount, of Ten-
nessee,—one of a president—John-
son—and one of a secretary of war
—Belknap.

Speaker Crisp, who has not been
well recently, has by advice of his
physicians gone away for a few
days' rest.

The naval appropriation bill ,
which has been reported to the
house, carries, in accordance with
Secretary Herbert's reccommenda-
tions, $12,000,000 for the construc-
tion of three coast-line battleships;
also the provision for the construc-
tion of twelve torpedo boats of from
100 to 300 tons each. The bill
provides that one of the battle-ships
and three of the torpedo boats shall
be built upon the Pacific coast or in
adjacent waters, if it can be done at
a fair cost; abolishes speed prem-
iums, and says that one of the
battleships shall be named Kear-
sarge. When the proposition to
build these battleships was first made
many congressmen were first dis-
posed to oppose it on account of
the slim condition of the treasury,
but upon consideration of the fact
that the largest part of the money
for them will  be paid for labor,
thus giving needed employment to
many, the most of them have with-
drawn their opposition, and it is now
regarded as certain that the bill wil l
go through practically as reported.

Secretary Hoke Smith decided
some time ago that the interior de-
aartment was paying th4 Bell tele-
ahone monopoly entirely too much
money for the telephones in use be
tween the main department building
and its branches, the geological sur-
vey, the bureau of ethnology, the
pension bureau, the census office,
the bureau of education and several
others. The telephone company-
refused to reduce its charges and
Secretary Smith has made a contract
with other parties for the erection
of a telephone line which wil l belong
to the government and will  save a
considerable sum of money, as there
will  be no charges to pay after the
line is up except for its being kept
in repair. The Bell Telephone com-
pany is threatening legal complica-
tions.
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Miian .

The Milan school is in a very
prosperous condition.

Mr. and Mrs. VVestphal, of Lake
Ridge, were the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. F. Gauntlett, Satur-
day.

Mrs. Warren Lewis visited Milan
friends, Saturday.

The D. of R. have taken quite a
number of new members into their
lodge within the last few weeks.

Mrs. Van Buren entertained
guests from out of town last week.

Mrs. M. Wallace entertained
guests from Clayton, Friday.

Mrs. Homer Sill is quite ill .
The Saline river has grown to be

quite a stream within the last !' a
hours.

A number of the Milanites at-
tended the Columbian organ con-
cert last week at the U. of M., and
report an enjoyable time.

There are several vacant houses
for rent in progressive Milan.

Mrs. F. A. Blinn. of Clayton,
was the guest of Mrs. H. A. Vin-
cent, Saturday.

Mesdames Rouse and Williams
visited the first and second primary
departments of the Milan schools
Thursday, and were pleased to find
both rooms in a flourishing condi-
tion.

Misses Donna and Molli e Dexter
are entertaining guests from North
Dakota.

The Eastern Star chapter are
talking social quite strongly.

A large number of very large logs
were brought to town during the
last sleighing.

The Baptist young people held a
chicken pie social at Mrs. E. Full-
er's one evening last week, and
there were 200 in attendance. All
had a jolly time, despite their not
having elbow room to navigate.

The machinery has arrived for the
\ eering plant.

Mr. J. I,. Marble has a novel way
of selling goods, by music. Friday
and Saturday were large sale days.

Another business enterprise for
progressive Milan. A new laundry
is to be started in the Babcock
building.

Mr. S. Egner visited Toledo on
Friday.

Mrs. Rheinfrank entertained
guests from Lodi the first of the
\v ''*k.

Mrs. Chas. Denton is quite ill .
Mr. J. Wilkison, of Pennsylvania,

who was the guest of his uncle, Dr.
J. C. Harper, last week, has re-
turned to his home in the east.

Mrs. D. Hitchcock is quite il l
with lung trouble.

Miss W. Simpson is in Azalia at-
tending her sister, Mrs. Schuyler,
who is very il l with consumption.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Millen have
returned to Ann Arbor, en route for
Detroit.

More surprise parties. Look out
everybody. It may be your turn
next.

Mrs. Ada Sweet entertained guests
last week.

Miss Alma Sill is in Azalia, visit-
ing relatives.

Miss Clara Allen, from London,
was in town, Saturday, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jackson talk
of moving back on their farm near
Nora. It is with regret that their
Milan friends learn of their going.

One of our enterprising citizens
is a member of seven secret socities,
and says that the reason he doesn't
belong to more is because there are
no more days in a week.

The T. H. T. will be entertained
at Miss Flossie Chapin's Wednes-
day evening, on West Main street.

Mrs. Amos Taylor, of County
street, is quite ill .

Mrs. F. Leonard is in Moorville,
with her father, this week.

It is not an indication of a lack
of enterprise or public spirit for a

1 person, who is able to have luxur-
jies, to be opposed to forcing them
upon thosj not able to have them,
for his own personal gain.

The new Congregational church
wil l be ready to occupy next Sun-
day and will be formally dedicated
by Rev. J. W. Bradshaw, of Ann
Arbor, on the 31st of this month.

The markets are dull and arrivals
light. Wheat 50c, rye 48c, oats
30c, barley 95c, beans ^r.30, clover
seed $5, dressed pork #5, turkeys
6c, chickens 5c, eggs 17c, butter
15c.

The blizzard of the first of the
week did considerable damage about
here, blowing down trees, fences

I and telegraph wires.
The weather so far this winter

has not been favorable to the wheat
on the ground. If it continues un-
favorable it may improve the price
of wheat some, in the spring.

Nearly all the stores and shops of
this village close promptly now at
8 o'clock in the evening.

James M. Dunn, of Wisconsin,
will lecture at the Baptist church on
temperance as it affects business.

Employment for laboring people
that pays living wages is very scarce
in this vicinity this winter.

The ice houses have all been filled
here with unusually fine ice about
an foot thick.

Special revival services are being
continued all this week at the M.
E. church except Saturday nigM.

A large number of saw logs have
been brought in to the saw mill here
on the late run of sleighing.

Arc lights are being urged for this
vi.lage. It is as well lighted as
most of its neighbors now. Arc
lights are an expensive luxury. It
does not seem as if this is a time to
indulge in such things when nearly
every business is down to the basis
of 50 cent wheat and 12 cent wool.

C. E. Letts' horses were all taken
sick from some unknown cause, the
first of this week and one died on
Tuesday. The rest may recover.

Business has been very dull dur-
ing the late blizzard and probably
wil l not be very brisk til l spring
trade begins some time next month.

There are very few amusements
about here this winter. The people
have not the means to patronize any
luxuries.

How's This!
"We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Traux, wholesale druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, whole-
sale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Cattarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggist.

Chelsea.

Fr. Buyse, of Jackson, was a visi-
tor at St. Mary's rectory on Mon-
day.

The Rev. C. Haag left here on
Tuesday for his new appointment at
Port Huron. The well wishes for
his future success of a large circle
of friends here go with him.

Peter Bohnet has moved from
near here to Lansing. He will have
employment in the Bennet imple-
ment factory at that place.

When Others Fail
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the shat-
tered system by giving vigorous action
to the digestive organs, creating an
appetite and purifying the blood. I t
is prepared by modem methods, pos-
sesses the greatest curative powers,
and has the most wonderful record of
actual cures of any medicine in exist-
ence. Take only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe. 25c.

York.

John Moon has been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moon
for a few days.

Lew Goldsmith was home from
Ypsilanti over Sunday.

Baptist social at Fred Krause's
near Saline, Friday evening, Feb. 1.
Those that know say it is a blue-jay
social, but when asked to explain,
wink the other eye and remain
silent.

The high school scholars are prac-
ticing a play called "The Deacon."
The date for presentation is not yet
settled.

It is reported on good authority
that John Wilmot and Miss Essie
Southworth were united in marriage
at the home of the bride, in Carl-
ton, Mich., last Wednesday evening.
They will make their next year home
on the Hathaway place just west of
this village.

Dexter Township.

Mr. G. Rhinebeck, of Genoa, was
among his friends here the past
week.

Wm. B. Darrow, of Pinckney, is
now selling the Chicago Daily
Record.

The Dexter Leader will now be
printed on Thursday morning.

Butchers in our village report a
great scarcity of beef cattle and it
is probable that the people here will
soon be eating Chicago dressed
beef.

N. Reid lost a valuable horse one
day last week.

Wm. Ryan was a pleasant caller
at Chelsea Saturday.

Miss Clark called on some of her
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Vaughn have
been entertaining friends for the
last few days.

B. Lavey, of Putnam, made his
friends a call last Thursday.

Ella Brogran, of Marion, was en-
tertained by her cousins here last
Wednesday.

H. Johnson and son were Pinck-
ney visitors last week one day.

Wil l Carpenter made a business
trip to Pettysvillc Tuesday.

Emmet Lavey and sisters visited
their aunt in Pinckney last Friday.

J. Schean and son, of Putnam,
made a call on friends recently.

G. Clark, of Hamburg, made a
business trip here last week.

John Hall called on some of his
friends in Chelsea last week.

Mr. L. Blacker, of Fowierville,
made his relatives a visit last week.

Mr. Alexander, of Clinton, called
on some of his chums here last
week.

Rev. Fr. Fleming is in Chicago
spending a week with friends.

Mrs. E. T. Alley is visiting rela-
tives in Buffallo for a few weeks.

John Baumgardner, of Ann Ar-
bor made his friends a call here last
week.

Miss Johanna Neumann, of Ann
Arbor, has taken the position as
teacher in the German school of
this place.

Wm. Voorhis, wife and son was
entertained by some of their Lima
friends last week.

C. Brogan and wife, ot Marion,
visited their relatives here last week.

Mrs. C. Schoen entertained some
of her friends last Wednesday.

E. Carr was a pleasant caller at
Chelsea recently.

Mrs. Joseph Alger and children
have returned home from Chicago,
after a few weeks' visit with lela-
tives.

Mr. A. Taylor, of Dexter, is still
on the sick list.

Hiram Butler has returned to this
place after several weeks' visit with
his brother at Hamburg.

H. W. Newkirk will have tele-
phone connection between his resi-
dence and the central office.

The Savings Bank has received
a handsome set of furniture for the
directors' room.

Webster. I

HaveWe are ready for spring,
got all our ice houses filled.

Mrs. L. Reade, mother of Walter'
Reade, has been quite ill , but is re !
covering.

George Merrill attended the
i

Far-
Lake lastmers' institute at Grass

week.
Mrs. Bert Moore has been spend-

ing the past week with her parents
in Dexter.

L. Green, of Ann Arbor, was here 1
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, nee Hattie
Bostwick, of "Detroit, cailed on a
number of friends here last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Wheeler en-
tertained friends from Hamburg
over Sunday.

There will be a township spelling
match at the Church school house
Friday evening, Jan. 25. Everyone
invited to come, admission, only
TO cents.

Robert M. Snyder, one of the
pioneers of Michigan, died at his
home last Friday night Jan. 18th.
He was born in New Jersey and
came to Michigan at an early age
with his wife and children. He was
twice married, his second wife sur-
viving him. He was 89 years old,
and was well known throughout the
county as an old-fashioned Metho-
dist. His home was the home of
ministers and religious services were
often held there. Four daughters
and one son were present at their
father's funeral. Two sons were
absent.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary
in order to enjoy perfect health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood
and strengthens the system.

George Marshall will move in the
spring on the farm of Henry Ayers.

Fr. Goldrick, of Northfi -Id, was
entertained by his Dexter friends
last Sunday.

Dexter's sports are camping at
the lakes.

Miss Carrie Fleming has gone to
the University city to study music.

A load of feed was taken from the
barn of Willi s Collins, a farmer near
Pinckney last Thursday night. Mr.
Collins was once a resident here.

J. and P. McCabe made a 'busi-
ness trip to Pinckney one day last
wc-k.

Mrs. John Schieferstein and son
John were visitors in Saline recently.

Miss Lulu Wiltse, of Clinton,
made her friends a visit here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ballon and
children were entertained by their
relatives in Northfield, last Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson and daughter,
Miss Ina, of Ann Arbor, were the
guests of A. Taylor and family last
Sunday.

The revival meetings of the M. E.
church will continue until January
24th.

Mrs. Charles Currier was the
guest of Ann Arbor relatives last
week.

The Baptist ladies' aid society
wil l be entertained at Mrs. George
Peatt's on Wednesday, January 23.
Al l are cordially invited. Commit-
tee: Mrs. H. Warren, Mrs. H. E.
Calkins, Mrs. E. Miles, Mrs. Jennie
Phelps.

Hudson school scholars in dis-
trict No. 3, and the teacher, en-
joyed a sleigh-ride over to Clayton
Goodwin school last Friday.

A new set of instruments will be
placed in the central telephone office
in this village.

The next entertainment of the
Dexter course will be at the opera
house, February 7th. It will be a
lecture by Ralph E. Macduff, on
"The South Before and After the
War."

Mr. and Mrs. William Gregory
were entertained by their Foster
friends, Sunday.

Ed. Dwyer, of Ypsilanti, was here
last week, looking after old friends.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SAL VE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblalns.Corns.and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents por box. For sale by
The Enerbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler.
Manchester.

At a German Court Martial.
Captain (presiding)—Theu I am to

understand that tho accused offered you
a cigar when you were doing sentry
duty?

"Yes, your honor. "
"And you declined?"
"Yes, to command, your honor. "
"And what reply did he make?"
"'You are an ass,' your honor."—

Kolnische Volkszeitung.

A Wise Man.
He (disagreeably)— What the mischief

is the matter with this dinner?
She (mildly)—I cooked it, dear.
He—Well, I was wondering what

made it so much better than usual.—De-
troit Free Press.

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Female Com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct in-
fluence in giving strength and tone to
the organs. If you have loss of appe-
tite, constipation, headache, fainting
spells, or are nervous, sleepless, excit-
able, melancholy or troubled with
dizzy spells. Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents at Eber-
bach Drug and Chemical company, and
Geo. J. Haeussler, Manchester.

LOST MANHOOD. -U isawe ll known
fact that thousands of our bright and intelli-
gent young men Hre suffering in silence from
the effects of youthful errors. Our remedy
wil l positively cure all weaknesses and prem-
ature decay. AH correspondence is strictly
confidential. Price, ifl.Od: bv mail SI. 10.

North American Chpmieal Co.,
21 Bonuett Buildiiiir .

Detroit, Mich.
N. R —We do not claim to (rive you something

for nothing, but do f?.vo you lull value for
your money.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Iliss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor!*,

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N.Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house, and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use; that he would
not be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman, druggist, Catskill, N. Y.,
says that Dr. King's New Discovery is
undoubtedly the best Cough remedy;
that he has used it in his family for
eight years, and it has never failed to
do all that is claimed for it. Why not
try a remedy so long tried and tested?
Trial bottles free at Eberbach Drug
and Chemical Co.'s drugstore, Ann Ar-
bor, and at Geo. J. Haeussler's, Man-
chester. Regular size 50c and $1.00.

WANG-HO .
Tlie great Chinese Curo for Syphilis, is the

only positive cure for this terrible aitiicti >n.
Cures in from three to nine mouths, leaving
not a single trace or vestige of the disease.
We are the only company in America who sell
"WAN(;-HO," the prescription being obtained
at a large expenso by Dr. Shaw, the eminent
missionary in 1880, and lioroughly tested by
him before being placed upon the market.
8,890 cases cured, is its record for the past year,
with not a single failure. In ordering send in
for three months' treatment. For free Inl'T -
mation Bend 2c stamp. All correspondence
strictly confidential.

North American Chemical Co.,
21 Bennett Building.

Detroit, Michigan, U. S. A.

ABSOLUTEL Y PURE
THE OLD RELIABL E

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has stood the Test of Time
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER

BRANDS COMBINED

Try it once and you will - l ik e fhousands
of other housewives - use no oJ

THE BESIPUREST«» MOSTECONOMICAL
i everywhere
trail? by NIFAJEBMC«ANYC»* I

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES/
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLI O

The cheapest way to buy writing paper is
by the pound. A large assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pound in the box
may be seen at the Argus office. 25 cents a
pound. This is a bargain.

CALL AND SEE
ARGITS OFFICE,

Opera, House Block,

YOU STUMPS TO GET RID OF?
ftfRCULlS POWDER
ILl DO ITSAFELY.SUREIKANDCHEAPLY .

mVMi-ScfrnFA-

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT, AND
IF HE WANTS TO PUT You OFF WITH

THYHERCIJIESVOWDTRCOMPANY;
« T WILMINGTON, PEUWARE, OR CLEVELAND , OHIO.

REPORT OF TH E CONDITIO N OF

M I  UB01 SAV
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, October 2,1894.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, 13X5,686 75
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 477,551 ill
Overdrafts 1,589 31
Banking1 house 2(1,500 00
Furniture, Fixtures and Safety De-

posit Vaul ts . .. 0,915 72
Other Real Estate 4.997 07
Current expenses and taxes paid 2,533 25

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. 158,266 08
Due from other banks and bankers.. 1,592 87
Checks and cash items 1,818 74
Nickels and pennies 2115 41
Gold coin,. 30,000 00
Silver coin, 2,500 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes, 33,749 00

STATE OF MICHIGAN, <_
1

*1,12U.4OK 11

LIABIL IT IES .

Capital stock paid in t 50,000 00
Surplus fund, 150,000 00
Undivided profits, 12,191 88
Dividends unpaid, 650 W

DEPOSITS.

Banks and Bankers 5,200 M
Certificates of deposit, 81,352 1
Commercial deposits.. 20,102 6S
Savings deposits,-.- (il2,900 KG

$1,120,405 U

County of Washtenaw. ,
I , Cliarles E Hiscoek, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the

abov*  statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, \V. D. Harriman, \V. B. Smith, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5th day of October, 1894.

MICHAE L J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

Capital security, - $ 1 0 0 , 0 00 I Toal assets, - $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 00
Capital stock paid iu, 50,000 | Surplus, - - 150,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and othera
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Depaitment interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, Willu™
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David ^.insey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack,,. resident; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.

"77 is not what you earn, but what
you save that makes you rich."

#A VE REGULARL ft
On a Flan, and Deposit your Savings in the

STATE SAYINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

4 Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

A. L. NOBLE, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.
ROBERT PHILLLPS, Cashier.



WILL FIGHT IT OUT.
Seems the Determination of

Brooklyn Car Magnates.

OFFEK OF ARBITRATION DECLINED.

President of the Atlantic Avenue Itailway
Company Keiusi-s to Consider a Proposi-
tion Made by the Strikers—Another Man
Probably Fatally Shot and the Wounded
Ahnes Dead —Increased J» umber of Cars
Operated—Liueuien Men Continue at
Work—Violence Abates.

BROOKLYN, Jan. 24. — The executive i
board of district assembly 75, K. of P., |
waited on President Norton with an offer
to arbitrate. Norton refused point blank.
Theexecutivo committee thereupon issued
the following manifesto "To Whom It
May Concern:" "Our representatives, !
norreeable to instructions,called upon Ben- j
jamin Norton, Esq., president of the At- j
Untie Avenue Railway company,and pre-'
Hented or offered to accept Mr. William J i
Hichardson, a director in the Atlantic Rail- \
way company, and secretary-treasurer of
the American and New York State Street
Railway union, of twenty seven years'
weperienoe In railroad affairs, as a per-
i-on to whom we would unconditionally
submit our grievances for adjustment, in
aecordance with the announced resolu-
Jlon, but Mr. Norton declined to treat
with our representatives in any way."

Confidence of the Public Increasing.

There is a greater public confidence in
the maintenance of public order now than
at any time since the strike commenced.
The city is about free from the vague ter
rorism which kept the public mind at a
high tension and served to increase the
danger of serious collisions and outbreaks.
The mere rowdyism which is looking lor
trouble and wants to destroy property
from; wantonness has been pretty well
suppressed.

Companies Coufident of Winning.
The refusal of President Norton to ar-

bitrate indicates that the companies feel
no abatement of confidence that they
will win the fight. The success which
the Atlantic Avenue company has mot
with in its efforts to operate its lines un-
doubtedly had its influence upon Presi-
dent Norton in declining the
proposition to arbitrate. When it was
tound that the linemen were at work as
usual repairing the i.amage done during
tba night Master Workman Connelly de-
nied that he hail ordered the men to
strike.

Says the Linemen Will Yet Uo Out.
Later in the day, after the opisodo at

Odd Fellows' hall, he declared again that
the linemen were on strike and would all
lie out by this morning. There were Ac
indications of the linemen quitting work.
They are under contract with the com-
panies for from thirty to ninety days.
In isolated cases crews have refused to
take orders to repair wires which have
been cut by the strikers or their friends.
As a olass they remain loyal to their em-
ployers.

Iteximeut Relieved irom ljuty.
Tho fact that the Thirteenth regiment

was last evening retired from active duty
is believed to be indicative of the begin-
ning of the end. The evening passed
without sensational incidont of any kind.
Thero was some trouble feared at the Myr-
tle avenue car shops, but up to midnight
nime had been reported.

A CASE OF HABEAS CORPUS.

Su -Men Locked Up in a Hall Apply to
preme Court Jud^e.

During a, charge of the troops yesterday
strikers were driven into Odd Fellows'
ball and locked in. When the charge was
over tho men demanded to be released,
but tho doors of the building were kept
locked and the men kept in confinement
for several hours. A writ of habeas cor-
pus was immediately applied for and
irnule returnable at 3 p. m. Before the
time arrived when General McLeer was to
make an answer in the supreme court be-
fore Judge Gaynor the men were released,
and the writ was rendered inoperative by
this manoeuvre.

When the case was called at 4 o'clock
a statement was read on behalf of General
McLeer in which a denial was made of
the allegation that he had locked up the
iiOO men or had ordered that they be locked
up; further it was said upon learning of
the imprisonment of the men he had or-
dered their immediate release, which ol-
der had been complied with, and that
the men hail thereupon departed to their
Several homes. Upon this explanation
Judge Gaynor dismissed the proceedings.

The man (not boy) Ahnes who was
shot by the troops Tuesday is dead. His
wife called at the hospital only to lind
his corpse. Another man was shot yester-
day so badly that his life is in danger. As
a company of the Twenty-third regiment
was escorting a Hicks street car Thomas
Kearney is said to have thrown a number
of bricks at it from a roof. Some of tho
Holdiers were hit by the missiles and one
of their number took deliberate aim and
shot Kearney in the side. Kearney was
at work on the rooi at the time and was
attracted to tho edge by the excitement of
the crowd below in consequence of the
passage of the first car through Hicks
street. Kearney denies throwing any-
thing.

There were a larger number of alleged
rioters arrested than probably on any pre-
vious day of tlie strike, and tho soldiers
were becoming more vigorous in the use of
their aims, the result being quite a list of
people who IK.VC been clubbed with mus-
ksts and bayonetted for refusing to "move
on" when ordered. Thero were also a
number of accidents on the lines result-
ing either from inexperience or nervous-
ness on the part of the new motormen.
Fifty-nine ears In all were run out of thu
East New York depot, thirty on the Ful-
ton street and twenty-nine on the Broad-
way routes. At ti o'clock in tin; evening
as the cars began to come in they were
held in the depot for the night. Quiet-
ness prevailed at Ridgewood at 7 p. m.
The car.: hud at that time stopped run-
ning.

About 7 o'clock last evening men of
the Seventy-first regiment had a breeze
with a mob of 150 men who had smashed
tho windows of cars of the Ralph Avenue
line at Ralph avenue and Sumpter street.
Colonel Green, of the Seventy-first, he.ar-
ing the rumpus, telephoned to Captain
Keck, who was stationed near the dis-
turbance, and the latter with twenty
men hurried to the spot and jabbed and
butted the crowd away, so that the cars
resumed their way, accompanied by tho
troops. On the return trip a crowd was
at the place of the previous trouble but
another detachment cleared the way.

At Ridgewood last night William

Wendlint , P. J. Mackey, J. Marti n anj
Frederick Ki-ieg. special policemen,
walked into the Bushwiek avenue com-
pany's office and surrendering their
Bhielde refused to work any longer.

THE CENTER OF DISTURBANCE.

Milker*  Routed by an Attempt to Operate
Another Line of Cars.

From early morning until past noon
there was more excitement in the locality
Df Third avenue and the railroad depot
than there has been since tho strike com-
menced. No attempt had been made until
yesterday morning to run cars over the
line, and the announcement that the road
was to be operated aroused the strikers
and their friends from the state of quies-
snee in which they had been. A Halsey
street car reached the depot at 11 a. m.
filled with fifty  non-union men, who were
at once lodged in the depot. Every corner
on the east side of the avenue was
thronged by the strikers and their sym-
pathizers, while in front of the stables
were drawn 100 men of tho Twenty-third
regiment under Captain Thome.

The strikers contented themselves with
hooting and jeering the militia, but com-
mitted no act which warranted their dis-
persion. Some hours previous to the run-
ning of the first car the repair wagon of
the Brooklyn Heights company went
down Third avenue to clear the track be-
tween Fifty-first and Fifty-second streets.
The block between these two streets was
filled with bricks, stouos, lumber and
trunks of trees which had been cut in tho
vicinity, so as to render the running of
cars an impossibility. The repair wagon
was manned by twelve men and escorted
by troop A

When they reached the Pequod club—
the strikers' headquarters at Fifty-fift h
street— ome 'M men who had assembled
there jeered and denounced the escort and
hurled several volleys of stones at the men
who were removing the obstacles. Lieu-
tenant Badgley, who was in charge of the
troop, called OJI them to disperse. The
strikers replied by another avalanche o(
stones. Lieutenant Bagley then ordered
his men to charge and strike the rioters
with the flat of their sabres. On this be-
ing done tho strikers ran away.

When the railroad employes finished
their work the strikers reassembled and
followed up the escort and renewed the
stone throwing, when the cavalry again
charged them with naked blades. Some
of the strikers received sword thrusts, but
managed to escape. No further disturb-
ance occurred during the day. Car No.
925 left the depot at 11:45. Sharpshooters
were posted on the roof of the depot and
on the platform of the elevated railway
covering the streets at each side of the
stables on the east and west sides of the
avenue.

Thsro was no demonstration of violence.
Mounted policemen enclosed the ear and
the signal was given to start. The motor-
man made tho pace a hot one and the run
to Fulton ferry was made in thirty minutes.
Not a single stone was.thrown during the
trip. At the paper factory ot Robert
Graves at Thirty-fift h street a girl dropped
a piece of paper from an upper window,
but the presentation of a rifle by a militia-
man on the sidewalk accompanied by the
order, "Close every window or I'l l fire,"
caused every window to be at once shut.

Twelve cars continued running during
the day, but no passengers were carried
until ;i o'clock. At the strikers' head-
quarters the men were still confident and
said that if it took 800 men to run one
car the company would not continue to
do so long. They also averred that, the
number of "scabs" secured for employ-
ment was far below that required.

Fighting the Companies at Pittsburg.
PlTTSBUKGi, Jan. 24.—At a meeting of

the local assembly of Knights of Labor,
composed of street railway men, every ef-
fort was made to counteract the exodus of
conductors and motormen from this place
ito Brooklyn.

Decided to Help I he Strikers.
TOKONTO, Jan 24.—The local Knights

of Labor have decided not to join the
American Federation of Labor. They
aiso decided to help financially the strik-
ing street railway men of Brooklyn.

SOME BELLIGERENT CHRISTIANS.

liorse Whipping in Church Participated
iu by Two Ministers' Wives.

PKKUY, O. T., Jan. <s4.—A horse whip-
ping in church, participated m by minis-
ters' wives, in thethe middle of services, is
the sensation of a country church and al-
most led to a riot. Some months ago
Rev. Dr. Johnson, of Kansas, succeeded
the Rev. Tully, being called by a faction
antagonistic to the latter. Rev. Tully
continued with the church in the capacity
of deacon. A few Sundays ago tho dea-
cons were severely criticised by tho new
pastor. Tully felt the sting and declared
lie would avenge it. He wrote, it is said,
to the old home of Dr. Johnson, and re-
ceived some information that reflected on
the minister, and especially his wife.

At the close of the doctor's sermon on
the night of the row Tully read the letter,
and great commotion followed. Mrs.
Johnson slipped from the church unno-
ticed, and soon returned with a buggy
whip in her hand. Rushing at the Rev.
Tully nhe administered a severe lashing
before the astonished parishioners. Tully
was badly beaten up. In the general row
that followed his wife secured the whip
and began to apply it to her husband's
assailant. When finally pulled off Mrs.
Johnson was unconscious. The two
women and several of the brothorn were
arrested and have since been fined.

Standard to Ignore Quotations.
PITT3BURO, Jan. ii. —The Standard Oil

company has created a sensation by de-
claring that) hereafter it wiil fix the daily
price of petroleum regardless of quota-
tions on the oil exchanges. Joseph Seep,
the principal buyer for the National
Transit company and Standard Oil com-
pany, says that the ((notations are no
longer a reliable indication of value and
the price hereafter will be as great as t he
markets of the world will justify, but
wil l not necessarily be the same prices bid
on the exchanges for certificate oil.

Western Uase Hall Association.
JACKSONVILLE , ills., Jan. ;i.—w \v.

Kent, president of the Western assocla
tion, states that the report of a propo ed
reorganization of the association was un-
true, and that no move was contemplated
which would oust Jacksonville and
Qulucy. Unstated, however, that a meet-
ing would bo held in February for the
purpose of considering the application of
Rock Island for roadmission, and it lnignt
be possible that Omaha would have to go.

»Q" Bobber*  Oot S5.40O.
OTTUMWA, la., Jan. 84,—The prelim-

inary trial of Frank Bateman developed
the fact that fi,400 in cash and *2,W):i m
checks and drafts wero taken by the rob-
bers Jan. 12, who held up the "Q" No. i.

CIGARETTES AND THE TEETH.

A Dentist Says the Nerv<** In Them Are
ICilled by Nicotine Poisoning.

''There is one bad result of constant
cigarette smoking that very few people
know anything about. " said a Brooklyn
dentist "The result itself has bten ap-
parent to Tie and to all dentists for a
long time, fat tho cause has been a mys-
tery until very recently. For years the
nerves of teeth in every other way per-
fect have been found dead. A careful
3xamiuation of a dead nerve found in
in unexpesed tooth recently revealed the
fact that it had been poisoned by nico-
tine, and thereby the mystery referred
to was solved. Nicotine poisoning from
cigarette smoking is killin g the uerves
in the teeth of smokers. It is a most
(serious state of affair?, although most
people wil l not understand. They think
a dead tooth is as gcod as a live one.
They wil l find their mistake some day.

"A youilg woman whom I have known
for some time came here the other clav
and wanted a tootli attended to. I
worked on the tooth some time, and
some of the instruments I used should
have made her scream a littl e bit. But
she never ruado a sound, and I naturally
concluded that the nerve of the tooth
was dead. It surprised mo because the
tooth was a good one and the nervo un-
exposed. Well, I extracted the nerve,
and the minute I saw it I knew what
was the trouble.

" 'Do you want a live nerve left in
your head?' I asked.

' ' ' Why, of course,' she replied.
" 'Then stop smoking cigarettes,' I

said.
" 'Why, doctor, what do you mean?'

Bhe began. Then she put on a great
show of indignation.

" 'My dear young lady,' 1 said,
'what's the use of talking so? I'm a
dental surgeon and know a thing when
I see it. You have been smoking ciga-
rettes for a long time, and my advicu
was given in a perfectly friendly spirit.'
Well, she collapsed then, acknowledged
the truth of what I had said, and that
ended it. I don't think that cigarette
smokers ligure this result of nicotine
poisoning in with the many other in-
jurious effects of the weed, but to my
mind i t is the most dangerous of all."
—New York Sun.

VOICES OF THE HUMAN HEART.

THE MONEY ISN'T THERE.

A Pickpocket Who Was Foolish Enough
to Steal a Lady's Pocketbook.

" I just swiped a leather, J im," said
a pickpocket to another of his profession
as he came across him sitting on a bench
in Union square.

"Wus it one o' them purty ones what
the women carries round de street in
der hauds?"

"Yes, I swiped i t up on Fift ' avener
when she wus lookin inter er windy. "

"I f yer'd been iu de bizuiz as long as
I hev, yer wouldn't er took it. "

"Why?"
" 'Tain't wuth i t . "
"A feller might strike er big haul,

though, that way some time.''
"Not on yer lif e he wouldn't. I'v e

swiped a load on 'em, an I never got
one yit that I could git a beer out on.
Dey don't carry money in dem leathers.
Dey's only er bluff. Try dat one yer've
got and see if it's enny good."

Glancing abont him warily to make
sure that no one was watching him, the
pickpocket opened the purse. He found
three samples of silkoline, a patent
glove buttoner, a card advertising a lo-
tion for removing blackheads from the
face, a sheet of flesh colored court plas-
ter, some samples of scrim and Madras,
a list of prices of carpets, a circular
showing an illustration of a patent hose
supporter, a card of small safety pins,
two slabs of chewing gum warranted
to cure dyspepsia and a card bearing
her address and instructions to take her
there if she met with an accident.

"That's all dere is in i t , " said the
man who had "swiped" the pocketbook
as he turned it upside down and shook
it, with a look of disgust on his face.

"Didn't I tell yer," remarked the
other. "I 'v e 'swiped' dem t'iugs til l
I'm tired. Dey're all de same. De wo-
men don't carry nothin but trash iu
'em. De money ain't dere, never!"—
New York Herad.

Do Not Sleep on the Left Side.
There is littl e doubt that an immense

number of persons habitually sleep on
the left side, and those who do so can
never, it is said, be strictly healthy. It
is the most prolific cause of nightmare,
and also of the unpleasant taste in the
mouth OJI arising in the morning. Al l
food enters and leaves the stomach on
the right side, and heuoe sleeping on the
leftside soon after eating involves a sort
of pumping operation which is any-
thing but conducive to sound repose.
The action of the heart is also seriously
interfered with and the lungs unduly
compressed. Hence it is best to cultivate
the habit of always sleeping on the right
side, although Sandow and other strong
men are said to invariably sleep on their
backs.—Philadelphia Times.

AnimalH KeKprct One Another's Kights.
Truth forces the observer of nature to

admit that birds and other creatures ap-
portion the earth among themselves just
about as man does. A bear has his boun-
daries beyond which his fellow bear does
not trespass with impunity—the wild
rabbit you see on your lawn in the
moonlight is the same innocent littl e

e you have been seeing every
night all the summer time—and even
the robin that gathers the curly worm
for his breakfast from your gulden wil l
show fight when another  comes maraud-
ing on his preserve. Nor does this last a
year only, for there is good evidence that
the same bird wil l come back to the
claim it staked off the year previous.—
Meehan's Monthly.

A Devotee of Brownine.
"Someof Browning's works?" repeat-

ed the gentlemanly book store clerk.
"Certainly, ma'am. Which volumes did
you want?"

"Oh," said Mrs. Nurich languidly,
"wrap me up a quarter of a dozen. "—
Chicago Record.

I fil t the breath of tin- expii
Pass in the moaning I . 1 to my

Glistened each star, .i if r ... n tear
Upon tiv mute and loi i oe of night.

Time, in our breasts, that .umbers not nor
sleeps,

Harks the faint murmur if eternity
As (YCT round with rbythmio impulse sweeps

Sweet littk- eddy of the lif e to be.

We look, and, lo! afar doth stretch the deep
With i-lib and flow amid tin- storm and culm,

Raising its thunderous praises to heaven's
stoop

Or chanting to the shore a lowly psalm,
While in the cars that hrar, from littl e hearts

That shrink and sue 11 as with imprisoned
love,

Sti-M o'er the silcnrt of t.^ert inmost parts
The nearer echoes of a voice above.
—1 aomas Harkness in Chambers' Journal.

THE NUMBER THREE.

Some Curious Superstition*  Kegartliug It
In the Popular Mind.

There is a superstitions regard for the
number threu in tho popular mind, and
the thir d repetition of anything is gen-
erally looked upon as a crisis. Thus an
article may twice be lost and recovered,
but tho third time that it is lost it is
gone for  good. Twice a man may pass
through some great danger in safety,
but the thir d time he loses his life. If ;

however, the mystic thir d can be suc-
cessfully passed, all is well. Three waa
called by Pythagoras the perfect num-
ber, and we frequently Sad its use sym-
bolical of Deil}' . Thus we might men-
tion tho trident of Neptune, tho three
forked lightning of Joveaud three head-
ed dog of Pluto. The idea of trinity is
not confined to Christianity, but oc-
curs in several religions.

In mythology also we find three fates,
three furies and three graces, and, com-
ing nearer to oar  own times, Shake-
speare introduces his three witches. In
public house signs three seems to play
an important part, for we frequently
meet with "Thre e Cups," "Three Jolly
Sailors," "Three Bells, " "Three Tuns,"
"Three Feathers"—in fact, the number
of almost anything of h a fertile
imagination can conceive a trio. In
nursery rhymes and tales this number
is not unknown, and if we look back to
the days of our childhood most of us
wil l call to mind tho three wise men of
Gotham who took a sea voyage in a
bowl, not to mention tho three blind
mice that had their tails cut off by the
farmer's wife. Perhaps there is some
occult power in the number  which gov-
erns the division of novels into three
volumes and induces doctors to order
their medicine to be taken thrice daily
I t is said that some tribes of savage
cannot count beyond three. But, al-
though they may havo no words to ex-
press higher numbers, perhaps we should
be scarcely justified in assuming that
they are incapable of appreciating the
value of the latter.—'New York Adver-
tiser.

Hndding Creatures.
Sea anemones and some other marine

creatures of low degree increase their
species by budding. A small knot or
wart appears on the body of the animal,
and by and by develops into a perfect,
though minute animal of the same spe-
cies, separates from its parent and sets
up in business for itself.

A Tragic Complication.
"So you refuse mcl" said Charley

Callow bitterly.
"Of course,"  said the charming wid-

ely.
"Won't you even be a sister to me?"
"No. I'm engaged to marry your fa-

ther. I'l l be a mother to you. "—Wash-
ington Star.

Too Smart For the Doctor.
The daughter of a well known jockey

was very ill , having caught a severe
cold. A doctor was seut for and was
buttonholed by the mother, who request-
ed hiin to favor her by advising her
daughter not to wear low ankled shoes.

The daughter was sent for, and, after
her tongue had been given the usual out
of door exercise, the man of medicine
said:

"Ah, you are suffering from what we
medical men call a low shoe cold, and 1
must prohibit you from wearing such
shoes in the future. "

The young lady started, and, taking
off one of the offending shoes, exclaim-
ed:

"Since you are so clever, doctor, as to
look at my tongue and tell me what is
amiss witl i my feet, wil l you be kind
enough to look at my feet and tell me
whether my fringe is properly adjust-
ed?"

He gave up prescribing for smart
girls. — London Tit-Bits.

P 1 ^ I R.I A I weakness easily 2ured by
O r l N A U Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.

TURKORINE.
I t i» the only positive cure foPGoaorrliea.

This great remedy, for years a Beoret to the
world at large,used exclusively by tin-Turks,
the prescription l>ei"(ir obtained hy us at n
la rue expense from the I 'oetors to the Sultan,
wil l positively cure Gonorrhea and (Jleet in
any stafje in from three to ten days, and wil l
not produce stricture. li,89H ea*es is its record
for the past year, and not a sinjrle failure. In
ordering inclose $1 and 15c in stamps to pay
postaKe. For free information *encI2c stamp.
Al l correspondence strictly confident ial.

North American Chemical Co.,
21 Bennett Bulletins;,

Detroit, Michigan, I'. S. A.

The Evening News,!
The Great Daily of Michigan."

Y O U R H O M E P A P ER cannot be rePlaced hJ e v en greater
publications from larger cities; they

cannot supply completely the many items o£ home news that are of the
greatest interest, but for State, National, and World wide news, the greater
paper must be looked to. The Detroit EVENING NEWS stands as the
leader in the State, and should gx> hand m hand with your home paper.

2 CENT* pen COPY.
10 CENT* PEN WEEK .
XI.25 FOR 3 MONTHS BY M A I U

The Evening News,
DETROIT, MICH.

Agencies In every village, town and city in the State of Michigan.

2:10 1-4
SPEED

BREEDING. WILKIE KNOX 07. 2:10 1-4.
GREAT

INDIVIDUALITY .

Fastest Stallion Bred and Owned in Michigan .' Hrst Represen-
tative Son of Chile's Barney Wilkes, '-!:23}i.

ONE OF THE CHOICEST BRED STALLIONS IN T11K UNITED STATUS.

CO
CO ( Egotist 5018.

Anreola

1 HambletoiDkin 10.
( Electioneer, 12o.. \

( Green Mount'n Maid.
( Belmont 64.

Sprite -,
( Waterwitch.

i Hambletonian 10.

Clara.
| i BUickwood 74.
^ B e r t h a \

\ Starlight.

,ERGURIf\L
POISON

Is the result of the usual treatment of.
blood disorders. The system is filled with .
Mercury and Potash remedies—more to,
be dreaded than the disease—and in a.
short while is in a far worse condition,
than before. The most common result is I

RHEUMATISM I
for which S. S. S. is the most reliable'
cure. A few bottles wil l afford relief
where all else has failed.

I niflared irom a severe attack of Mercurial
Rhouiii:itisra,iiiy arm sand lens being swollen '
to in ore than twice ttaetr natural size, causing'„
the rii-î r e\i-nirintink' pains. I spent hundreds )

. I p
lef, but after tak-

SS.S.
oi iiiiiUi- s without
Ing ft few bottles of
1 Improved rapidly.anil
am now a well man,
completely cured. 1
can heartily recoxs-
Tupnd your wonderful medicine to anyone
afflicted with this painfn) disease.

W. K. DALKY , Brooklyn Elevated R. R.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlieaaei mailed
free to any address.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atl.ntu, G*.

***#**«**«*****:*******X*S

SERVICE FEE FOR 18O4, Return Privilege.

WILKI E KNOX $35. MANOME T $25.
Accidents and Escapes at Owner's Risk.

GEDDES FARM ,
'. o..

5 1-2 Miles .East of Ann Arbor
; on River  Road.
:. 2s4IICKE.

DO YOU KNOW ? WHAT? .
That our Celebrated Brands of

EXPORT AND BOTTLED BEER!
Still Lead ; all others follow. Telephone your family order to

our office, it will receive prompt attention.

~'-~

Q

TELEPHON E No. KM

fed
ft)

Ann Arbor  Brewing Go.

F
TEN ACRES ENOUGH.

Apple*. iViirs , Peaches, Plume, Qrapes and Berries of Superior Flavor, Aroma, Coloi
ami Size.

Strawberries grow tons to the mre.
ISlackborry Inislien grow to the bovusetopt
Currant*  arcptoked From step ladders.
Cherries often grow in thick buocbes liki> grapes.
liaising trult is a neat ami clean business, and specially adapted to persons who need

outdoor labor of regular bui not heavy character.

For further information address F. I. WHITNE :, Q. P- & T- A-, G- N. Ry., St
Paul, Minn-

STAPLER & CO
Successors to Overbeck &  Stabler.

We handle the pure

New York Buckwheat Flour
Try it and you wil l use no other,

HEINZMANN 4 LAUBENGAYER.
JSTO. 9 W. Washington Street-

Telephone No 85.

\
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The hysterical statesmen at Wash-
ington and elsewhere who have been
ranting and frothing at the mouth
over the riot at Honolulu, while ut-
terly oblivious to the far more seri-
ous occurrence at Brooklyn, have
about worn themselves out, and
have completely exhausted the pa-
tience and nauseated a long suffer-
ing public. Their good sense and
judgment, if they ever had any,
seems to have forsaken them and
left them to be tossed about by their
pa.tisanship without compass or
rudder. In their ravings they de-
scended far below the plane of de-
cency in their charges against the
president of the United States and
his secretary of state. But it is said
there are now some faint glimmers
of returning sense among these
statesmen, and a sensation of shame
for the unwarranted course they
have pursued. What advantage the
United States could gain by the an-
nexation of these islands is a mys
tery. They are peopled largely by
Asiatics and natives whose every in-
stinct is inimical to our civilization
and institutions. The natives have
scarcely the veneer of civilization,
and are said to be leprous and pol-
ygamous. Aside from the few
Americans who control the business
of the islands, any way, the popula-
tion appears to be totally unfit for
representative government. Politi-
cal responsibility for Hawaii would
add a heavy burden, with no advan-
tages and no reason, moral or other-
wise, therefor. On the other hand,
ethnical reasons alone, if there were
no others, ought to be sufficient to
prevent a thought of annexation.
The clamor over the subject seems
not to have disturbed the equanim-
ity of the president, however.

Wednesday was a long to be re-
membered day in the annals ol
Michigan Free Masonry. It was the
occasion of the laying of the corner
stone of the new masonic temple.
The gathering was in every way
worthy of the intelligence and ma-
terial position of this great state and
of the order of orders in whose hon-
or the vast assemblage came to-
gether. The exercises were impres-
sive, solemn and beautiful. The
symbolic event with which the lay-
ing of the corner stone was com-
pleted was a beautiful conception.
When the grand master had finished
the exercises at the stone, a thou-
sand homing pigeons, those messen-
gers of peace, arose from the site,
and soon gaining their bearings,
sped away, as on the wings of the
wind, in every direction, to their
various destinations. Beautiful sym-
bolism, significant of the teachings
of that brotherhood bound together
by moral forces stronger than bands
of steel for the good of the world
and the well-being of all. The ex-
ercises from start to finish were
without a hitch and most impressive.
The impressions given and carried
into the thousands of homes there
represented were such as will
strengthen the ties of the noble or-
der.

From present indications it does
not look as though there would be
a deficiency in the government iev-
enue much longer. The revenues
during the present month have con-
siderably increased and appearances
are that the income tax will be
larger than the estimates. From
now on there will  also be a greatly
increased revenue from the sugar
tax which up to the present time
has yielded very littl e on account of
the vast stock of free sugar laid in
by the refiners before the law went
into operation. The revenues will
in all probably soon overtake and
pass the expenditures.

The true course for democratic
congressmen who have hoped to re-
deem the fortunes of their party by
the enactment of a conservative re-
vision of our currency arrangements
is to plainly confess that neither
time nor party conditions admit of
the realization of their purpose, and
not to make a display of desperation
by becoming parties to a measure
that would brand their party with
the lack alike of brains and princi-
ple. It has become quite evident
that, neither in congress nor out of
it , is opinion yet sufficiently ma-
tured to admit of the consummation
of a really competent judgment upon
this question.—New York Journal
of Commerce.

! TWO MOSE PLANS
To Meet the Need of Legisla-

tion on Currency.

Free coinage of silver like fiatism
has had its day and though it may
yet prove troublesome it is not
likely ever to regain the ground
it lost by the repeal of the Sherman
act. It is only during a passing
moment of general confusion that
the bragging of the silver bullies of
both parties in congress will be
heard. In the mock-defiant attitude
of silver senators can only be seen
their purpose to make the best terms
possible out of the fears of legisla-
tors who believe in maintaining our
currency on such a basis as to pre-
clude fluctuations and depreciation.
—Boston Transcript.

Last Sunday ex-Governor Josiah
W. Begole finished his eightieth
year and in the afternoon seventy-
ive members of the Genesee Com-
mandery, Knights Templar, in full
uniform, called to pay their respects.
They presented the venerable ex-
governor with a beautifully en-
graved scroll of congratulatory
greeting signed by every member of
the commandery.

The ink on the newspapers an-
nouncing the resignation of Casimer-
Perier, president of France, and the
dangerous crisis to result therefrom,
was scarcely dry before the news of
the election of his successor, Felix
Faure, and the absolute tranquility
of the country came on the wings of
the lightning. This is one more
evidence that the republic has come
to stay this time.

The Mexican government has sent
its ultimatum to Guatamala and un-
less the littl e Central American na-
tion backs down there will probably
be war. It is thought that the other
Central American countries are back
of Guatamala. If war is declared it
is thought more than probable that
President Diaz will take command
of the Mexican army in person.

The Michigan Mining school asks
the legislature for $115,000 with
which to run the institution for the
next two years. The school is one
of the best of its kind in the coun-
try, but that is a pretty large sum
of money to be expended on a
school with less than a hundred
students.

The fruit growers over about Sau-
^atuck will ask the legislature for a
better peach yellows law. They
claim that the yellows made serious
inroads on the big orchards there
last year and owing to the defects
n the law the commissioners were

unable to stay the ravages.

The legislative junketers are hav-
ng a good time in the upper penin-

sula. They were at the Mining
school Wednesday, Thursday they
visited the Calumet and Hecla mines
and last night they went to Escan-
aba.

I t is allegeged that there are 6,136
persons engaged in the business of
naking laws in this country. It is
not surprising under such circum-
stances that the country is afflicted
as it is.

Palmer's l'se lor Silver Dollars.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Senator Palmer

las Introduced a bill making it thoduty
of the secretary of tho treasury to pay off
any decree that may be rendered In favor
>t the mortgages in the matter of the Un-
on Pacific railroad indebtedness in silver

dollars.
One Term for President.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.—The house com-
mittee on election of president and vice
president has agreed to report a joint roso-
utlon amending the constitution so as to

provide that the president shall be eligible
o service but one term.

DETAILS OF THE JONES SOHELIE.

One of the Feature*  IK the Ketirement of
Hit; GwsnhSCkl »n<l Another an Ih»ue of
Bomls—Provision for the Coinage of Sil-
ver Dollars—Siuitli of New Jersey Pro-
poses a ".Monetary Commission" to
formulate a System.

WASHINGTON, Jan. ̂ 4.—The currency
bill promised a week or ten days ago by
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, has been put
into shape and its first feature is a bond
issue. Authority is given to the secre-
tary of the treasury to issue bonds of the
United States to tho amount of $600,000,-
000, payable in coin of the present stand-
ard value and beSring interest at the rato
of 3 per cent., not to be sold at less than
par. Bonds to mature thirty years from
date and be redeemable at tho option of
the government after twenty years,

The secretary is authorized to use the
proceeds of the sale of the bonds to defray
the current expenses of tho government
and for the redemption of United States
legal tender and treasury notes issued un-
der the act of July 14, 189o. The bonds
are to be free from all taxes, they are in-
tended for general subscription—popular
loan—and to bo paid for in gold, the secre-
tary being allowed, however, to accept
greenbacks and the treasury notes of the
acts of 1890.

An to the National Banks.
National bank associations are permit-

ted to issue circulating notes to the par
value of United States bonds deposited
with the secretary of the treasury, nnd the
tax on such circulation is reduced to one-
fourth of 1 per cent. Hereafter no na-
tional banking association shall retire its
circulation without written authority
from the secretary of the treasury. So
much of section 13 of the act of 1882 as di-
rects the secretary of the treasury to re-
ceive deposits of gold coin and to issue
certificates therefor is also repealed.

Must Deposit Gold to lietire Motes.
National banking associations desiring

to retire the whole or any part of their
circulating notes are required to deposit
gold coin equal to the amount of notes to
be retired and at all times to keep on de-
posit with the treasurer of the United
States in gold coin a sum equal to five
per cent, of their outstanding circulating
notes, to be used for the redemption of
such notes. Not exceeding one-half of
the lawful reserves on account of deposits
to be kept by national banking associa-
tions may consist of Unitud States bonds
issued under this act.

Greenbacks To Ue Cancelled.
Al l national bank and treasury notes of

less than $10 denomination are to bo re-
placed by silver certificates, it being the
purpose that small notes shall all be sil-
ver certificates. The secretary of tne
treasury is directed to redeem and cancel
and not reissue the United states and
treasury notes as fast as the aggregate of
circulation of United States and legal
tender notes, treasury notes, silver certi-
ficates and national bank notes shall be
in excess of the aggregate amount of
these forms of paper money in circulation
at the date of the passage of the act.

PLAN FOR COINAGE OF SILVER.

By Which Uncle Sam Is to Get the Seign-
iorage—Smith's Measure.

The secretary of the treasury is directed
to receive at any United States mint from
any citizen of the United States silver
bullion of standard fineness and coin it
into silver dollars of 41̂ 34 grains each. The
seigniorage on tho bullion is to belong to
the Unite 1 States and it is' to be the
difference between the coinage value and
the price of the bullion in London on the
day the deposit is made. The secretary is
required 10 deliver to the depositors of
such bullion standard silver dollars equal
in amount to the price of the builion, and
whenever these coins shall be received
into the treasury certificates in denomina-
tions of less than $10 may be issued on
them as now provided.

The important changes made in the bill
since it was first formulated are those
making the bonds payable in coin instead
of gold, increasing the rate of interest
from 2}4 to 3 per cent., and providing for
tne displacement of national bank and
treasury and United States notes of less
than $10 by silver certificates instead of
$20, as at first proposed. The first conces-
sion was made to the silver men, and the
two others to the bond advocates and
those who wish to restrict the use of
silver.

Senator Smith also presents a silver
bill which does not provide a system of
currency, but authorizes an issue ol
bonds. It provides that tho president
shall appoint four commissioners from
civil life, no more than two of whom shall
be of the same political party; tho presi-
dent of the senate shall appoint four sen-
ators, no more than two of whom shall
be members of the same party; tho speak-
er of the house is to designate four mem-
bers under the same conditions. Tho sen-
ators and members chosen are to be mem-
bers of the Fifty-fourth congress.

These are to be known as the "Mone-
tary Commission." I t is made the duty
of the commission to take into considers
tion and to investigate thoroughly all the
various questions relating to the currency,
so far as may be necessary to the estab-
lishment of a judicious system of cur-
rency on a permanent basis.

The commission is empowered to visit
different portions of the country and
make to congress a final report of the re-
sults of its investigations, together with
such recominundations as it may deem to
be to the best Interests of the United
[Status, not later than the second Monday
in December, 1895. The bill also author-
izes the issue of $000,000,000 of 3 per cent,
bonds, redeemable in gold coin at the ex-
piration of ten years.

Tnrpie Attacks Morgan.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—In tho senate

s and Smith presented plans for meet-
ing the currency complication. The prop-
ositions differed widely, Smith's provid-
ing for a temporary bond issue pending
an investigation by a "monetary commis-
sion" composed of senators, members of
the house, and civilians, while Jones' plan
provides for a bond issue and conditional
restoration of silver. They were debated
until the Nicaragua bill came up, when
Turpie spoke against that bill , making a
bitter attack thereon, and also upon Mor-
gan, its principal advocate. Burrows of
Michigan made his first appearance as a
senator, and was sworn in.

Dingley warned the house that the

Paris tribuna l regulations were about to
annihilate the seals. The remainder of the !
day was devoted to the sundry civil bill ,
and BSIy-flve pages out of 106 wore dis-

\ posed fit without amendment.
i'i «'suleutial Nominations.

WASHINGTON, Jan 24 — President
Cleveland has sent to the senate the fol-
lowing nominations: .1 Eugene Jarni-
gan oi South Carolina, to be consul of the
United States at Rutttaii, llondiir.-is.
Postmasters—Walter J. rjroderick, Na-
tional Stock V/tirls, Ills.; Dixie (i. Hall,
1th en. Mich.; Hiram C. Biackiunn,
Hillsdolc, Mich.; Fr.uik Bi-adioy, Chagrin
Falls, O.

t:» in: Hitiot i lor iVits on .\!oiM<y.

\ \ . \s l l l Ni., ION. .(.ill i\ — 1 iie ^ccref ilrv of

the interior lias Issued n requisition . >.t I he
secretary of me tivastp y ,,,  fl2,oio,ihj i lor
thequarter ly pa.vtnetit ol pensions at six
agencies, as follows: Topetfi, Kji n . -
OO0.00U; I inl ianapil is, Ind., ; . M ;

Philadelphia $1,625,UJO; Knoxville, T.-un.,
*l,800,u;xi; New York city, tl,(^J,OUO, and
Louisville, Kv_, 11,(00,000.

Ineome Tax Injuiio^tioii l>eleate<l.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Judge Hagner,
;n the District court of equity, decided

t the plaintiff on every point in the
case of Moore vs. the income tax. The
pith of the decision was that the courts
are without authority to grant injunctions
in such cases.

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.
B T H . J. CAVAXAUGH, COMMISSION!-:!!.

f!

I COT WATCHES

HALLER' S Jewelr y Store !
WATCHES

Book s fo r Xmas
Of every Description at the

BOOKSTOHS;
19 East Washington Street.

CHELSEA UNION SCHOOLS.

A visit to this school cannot but im-
press one with the progressive spirit
that pervades the entire school build-
ing. The high room has not capacity
to accommodate all the pupils, hence
Prof. Webster has been compelled to
seat several pupils in other rooms. In
the 10th, l l t h and 12th grades the en-
rollment is 66. Many new and valu-
able improvements have been intro-
duced, which demonstrate that the
teachers without exception are keeping
with the times in educational matters.
There are 18 in the graduating class,
the largest class in any village school
in the county. The school building is
well arranged for heat and light. The
school board should be commended for
the liberality shown in furnishing the
necessary supplies for the school.
Prof. Webster is earnest and enthusi-
astic in school work. The Latin work
is in charge of Miss Carrie McCloskie
and the Cicero class, which the Com-
missioner had the pleasure of hearing,
is advancing rapidly with the trans-
lation. Hiss Nettie Storms is general
assistant and her work shows that she
is conscientious and painstaking.

The eighth and a part of the ninth
grade is in charge of Miss Florence
iiachman. She is a good disciplinar-
ian and her work is thoroughly done.
Henry Stimpson is teaching his first f
term and is in charge of the 7th grade.
His class in geography evinces the fact
that he is a close observer and gives
many things that are between the cov-
ers of the book.

Skcth Grade.—Miss Mary L. Wheeler
has an enrollment of 35 in this grade.
She presented some very creditable
papers on language. I t should be a
source of gratification to parents to
see the neatness with which this work
is exectued.

Fifth Grade.—The enrollment in this
grace is 38, with Miss Libbie Depew in
charge. She has a very clever way of
presenting geography. The scholar is
not only compelled to learn the location
of a place but he is obliged to spell
all geographical names. A dictation
lesson as given by the teacher is valu-
able to the pupil. The room is well
lighted.

Fourth Grade.—Miss Dora Harring-
ton has an enrollment of 37 in the
grade. Her pupils presented some
drawings that were commendable.
The room was characterized by a care-
ful and painstaking spirit for  advance-
ment.

Third Grade.—The decorations In
this room were line and very attractive.
The work of the grade is under the
supervision of Miss Mary Van Tyne.
The enrollment is 25. The teacher has
a special fitness to instruct children.
Miss Van Tyne's work convinces one
that she reads the current literature
on primary education.

MILA N UNION SCHOOL.

The high school proper is a model
room for attention and gentlemanly
conduct. The scholars learn their les-
sons and recite well. There is an en-
rollment of 57, of which number lt> are
non-resident pupils. Prof. Geo. A.
Denison who has been principal of
the school for the past six years has
done much to make the Milan high
school rank with other high schools
in the county. Miss Mary L. Cady, the
present efficient and painstaking as-
sistant, has proved herself to be a
teacher of tine disciplanary powers and
a good instructor.

Grammarliomn—Miss Ella Munay is
eacher. She has an enrollment of
40. She has the faculty of requir-
ing the scholars to properly conduct
themselves at all times, The room is
made pleasant for the pupils. The
class in geography was conducted in
an interesting and careful manner,
and the answers from the pupils
showed that the scholars are required
to prepare the lessons thoroughly.

Intermediate. Room.—This room has
needed a good disciplinarian for some
time past. It has one this year. Miss
Bessie Daly, who has had charge of
the second primary for the past two
years, was promoted to the intermedi
ate, and now has the room well disci-
plined. The pupils manifest a dispo-
sition for study, and good work is
being done.

Second Primary.— Mary J. i'orsyth is
teacher. The blackboards bear the
marks of a busy lif e for teacher and
pupils. Enrollment, 40.

First Primary.—The enrollment in
this room is 73. The large number
necessitates much time for oral work
on the part of the teacher. Something
is done in kindergarten. It is not ex-
tensive, because of a lack of material.
The room is nicely decorated, and pre-
sents the appearance of a littl e bee-
hive, where every one is busily en-
gaged.

Children's Books,
Sets of Books,
Booklets,
Christmas Cards,

Bibles,
Toilet Sets,
Plush Goods,
Linen Picture Books.

A T

Schaller' s Bookstore !
19 East Washington Street, Opposite

Companion Book to Harmonised Melodies cf which 275,000 Copies were sold in \ Months

LATEST—GREATES T

MELODIOUS* HARMONIES!
For Piano or  Organ.

A collection of 35O Gems of Mus:c, edited and arranged by Chas.
JD. Blake, whose skillful arrangement of " Harmonized Melodies"
made that book the greatest triumph of any vocal publication np to
date.

This is no collection from old plates, but every measure in it>
256 pages (each larger than sheet music and containing double the-
amount of ordinary music, yet not in any way crowded, but plain,
distinct and easily read), was newly set up in type from the manu-
script, prepared for this book by Mr. Blake.

350
Gems.
Musica l
Librar y
in Itself !

MASTERLY
INSTRUMENTAL

COLLECTION

256
Pages

Complet e
and

Unabridged !

I t contains selections from all the great ancient and modern masters.
Between its covers, beautifully designed by Ipsen, can be found
every conceivable variety of instrumental music. Selections from
Oratorios by Handel, Haydn, etc. Gems of nearly all the Grand
Operas. The beauties of the Comic Operas, Popular Songs, Waltzes,
Marches. Galops, Nocturnes, Transcriptions, Variations and Melo-
dies. Original compositions never before published. In line, it
appeals to all classes, to every variety of taste, and will bo found
upon examination to contain more instrumental music of bettei
quality, by the best authors, at the least price, than was ever before-
offered by any publisher since the Pilgrims landed on the Plymouth
Rock.

$100. WORTH OF Musi c for 25c.
A new subscriber to the ARGUS who pays a year's subscription

in advance, can secure a copy of the above book for 10 cents.

WANTED, FOR SALE . ETC.

tI<OR SALP]—4 houses: one for 14.000, one for
*2,K00; l.flngalls st..S2,500; new brick house

12,450; lot. with cellar on S.. Thayer, $1,200. In-
(|UireS I). Allen. 90 E. Washington st.

FOK RENT -A suite of three pleasant, well
lighted furnished rooms, lor light house-

keeping; one block from postofliee. Enquire
this office.

FOUND—A grey hound oame to my place
Saturday, January 13. Owner can re-

cover t>y call ins; and paying for this notice.
Oi B. Scliaffer, Dexter road. 8tf

FOR SAM-: OR RENT.—Large new QOUSe
with all modern improvements, cistern

and city water in house and well near door.
Will take In part payment small house or lots
or small (arm near city, balance on longtime
and low Interest. i>. c liox 1345.

WANTED, FOR SALE , ETC.

FOR SALE CHEAP—My house and lot on
the corner of Travel- and Pontiac st reets.

in the Fifth ward of the city of Ann Arbor. «
desirable location for wood or coal yard, ol
the side of T. & A. A. tracks. William Action.
January 33, l»r>. ! '

PIANO TUNING.—A D. Brown, the weli
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney. w»i

be in the city soon. Orders left at the AHGCS.
office will receive his attention.

r () HBNT.-At No. B0 S. State Ht. A.Hat of
six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. State St. J » I

FOR BALK.--30 acres on Chubb St. in acre
or five acre lots or all together. Long

time, email payment, 6 percent interest. Jas.
11. McDonald, i:>.  MoiTut Building, Detroit,
Mich.

L OST Near Athletic Grounds, on Saturday,
January 19, Ladies' Shopping Bag, con-

taining some money, tickets for watch and
spectacles at Wm, Arnold's nnd some other
articles, Kinder please return to Arnold's
Jewelry Store, &i South Main Street, and re-
ceive reward.

M AX Wanted: salary and expenses. Per
znniient place; whole or part time

Apply at once. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Chicago.

A large assortment of robes and
blankets at low prices, at Fred
Theurer's, 11 W. Liberty street.

"VOTICE—I, .1. W. Bennett, proprietor of
' Dexter House, Dexter, have opened up

my barn and will run a,strictly first-class feed
barn in connection with hotel. Will be glad
to see old customers and lots of new ones, and
satisfaction guaranteed. An experienced
horseman in attendance. tf

POULTRY wanted—market price paid for
all kinds of Poultry, at the corner of Fifth

and Summit Streets. 0. C. Weeks & Co., Ann
A rbor.

w/ IL L EXCHANGE a first-class substani lal
roomy, open, single buggy for hay, "™"
sh. A. M. Clark 47 Division St.

WANTED-A MAN in every section at onca
to sell staple goods to <^<\ le<?: %L }?S

dling; experience unnecessary: best sloe nuo.
«75.0Oa month. Salary and expenses or large
commission made. Address, wi th i ! ceni
stamp for sealed par! iculars. Clifton boapanu
Manufacturing Company, CincinnatiAMuô

WA NTBD.—Place of five or ten acres wit*
house and barn, one or two miles from

from Ann Vrbor olty. Box 810, Manchester,
Mlon - —

w . -Good tenant for very t
' on Liberty St. near State. Termsr™

able. Also Hats to rent, very desirah"
quirt; in South State -t.

1 iNTEED—A tenant to work my fa»'al o a

shares ut Bcio. tieo. A. Peters.
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Special :5ale

HOLIDA Y l i l O K S !

The VV. W. C. A: give a social at
[their rooms this evening.

A passenger elevator is to be put
1 in the American house.

j The Lyra chorus give a concert in
A. O. U. VV. hall this evening.

GOODS!
We offer  all our  Sets at wholesale cost. SO

to JO per  cent, discount on all ili^oelluueous
and Juvenile Books.

1,000 vols. finely bound books
for '25c each; 5 for $1.00.

500 vols Standard Authors,
bound in Morocco, for 500
each.

Genuine Oxford Teachers' Bi-
ble, complete ed.,with maps,
line marocco, for §1.50.

Largest collections of German and French
Hooks in the city. All the new ana popular
Holiday Hooks at special discount.

New stock of Imported Photograph Albums.
Calendars and Booklets. Special Discount to
teachers and Sunday School libraries.

6EO. WAHR,

?.I: oUer d State,
ANN ARBOR

ARGUS AUGURIES.

FRIDAY , Jan.26—Y. W. C. A. social at their
rooms over the First National bank.

FRIDAY , Jan. 25—Lyra concert In A. O. U. W.
hall.

FRIDAY , JAN. 25—Junior  social in Waterman
jrymnasium.

SATURDAY. JAN. 26 —Dedication of Adelphi
ball. Special proirram .

SDMMY , JAN. 27—Mr. Geo. K. Dawson m M. E.
church, at 12 m., on ' The Problem of Temp-
sation as Treated in Literature , with Special
Reference to Macbeth's Temptation."

SUNDAY, JAN. 27—Prof. J. A. Craig, in Presby-
terian church, at 12 m., on "Th e Book of
Genesis in the Li«ht of Assyriaolofry."

SUNDAY, JAN. 27—Kev. J. Hallissey, of Detroit,
tn Sunday evening lecture course, in St.
Thomas' church.

SUNDAY, JAN. 27—Tracy McGregor, of Detroit,
at Newberry hall, at 9:15.

SUNDAY, JAN. 27-Dean J. 0. Knowlton will
lecture in the English Lutheran church on

e Tria l of Jesus."
SUNDAY, JAN. 27—Hon. Jas. M. Dunn, of Mil -

waukee, in Unitaria n church, at ,i o'clock,
ou ' Suecet-s in Business and the Belatiou of
the Liquor  Traffi c to it."

MONDAY , JAN. 28—Unity club entertainment
by Caledonian society. A special program
by artists from London, Ont.

THURSDAY, JAN. 31—Wolverine Cyclers' fifth
annual ball at Light Infantr y hall.

FRIDAY . FEB. 1—Choral Union concert in the
Choral Union series, in University hall.

FIIB . 11 and 12—Ann Arbor  Light Infantr y en-
tertainment at Grand opera house.

TUESDAY, Feb. 12—Republican county conven-
tion at Court House, 11 o'clock a. m.

SATURDAY, FEB. 16—President Talmage, of
Utah, in S L. A. course, in University hall,
on "Some Phases of the Mormon Question."

THURSDAY, FEB. 14—Odd Fellows' banquet at
Palace rink .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Justice Gibson sent three vagrants
to jail, Tuesday.

The Huron river is nearly over-
flowing its banks.

George Maulbetsch, of Northfield,
has been granted an original pen-
sion.

Mrs. WoodBridge, widow of the
late Lieutenant VVoodbridge, has
been granted a pension.

The Knights of Pythias of this
city will hold an anniversary cele-
bration, February 19.

Kenny & Quinlan have been em-
ployed to take charge of the heating
of the city building for §10 a month.

Prof. J. C. Knowlton will  lecture
on "The Trial of Jesus" at the
English Lutheran church next Sun-
day evening.

Lucien Baker, the newly elected
United States senator from Kansas,
graduated in the law department of
the University in 1869.

Eugene K. Frueauff has joined
the staff of the Bay City Tribune.
He is an excellent reporter and the
Tribune is to be congratulated.

Mr. Geo. E. Dawson, who is lec-
turing before the University bible
class, will speak next Sunday on
"The Temptation of Macbeth."

Hon. James M. Dunn, of Milwau-
kee, speaks in the Unitarian church
next Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock on "Success in Business and
the Relation of the Liquor Traffic to
It . "

Among the numerous parties on
Wednesday evening was one of three
loads, which swooped in on Mr.
and Mrs. Murray White, of the river
road. The evening was spent in
dancing, card playing and singing,
and all had a fine time. The party
was composed mostly if not wholly
of Knights and Ladies of the Mac-
cabees and their families.

The Argus is indebted to some
one for a copy of tlje Great South,
a weekly journal of Southern Prog-
ress, printed at Birmingham, Ala-
bama. It is an able journal and
finely gotten up. The number  re-
ceived contains portraits of Senator
John T. Morgan, Gov. Oates and
other prominent citizens of Alabama.
If the editor of the Great South is
representative of the citizens of Ala-
bama generally, that state ought to
get to the front all right.

Fur overcoats at Fred Theurer's.

A social will be held in the Trin-
ity Lutheran church parlors tonight.

The junior social at the Water-
man gymnasium is the event of this
evening.

The new Ypsilanti high school
building will be dedicated Tuesday,
February 5.

The prohibitionists hold a county
convention in the court house on
Wednesday, February 13.

Tracy MacGregor speaks on "Our
City Missions'' at the S. C. A.
chapel exercises, Sunday.

President Angell delivers the ded-
icatory address of Kirkwood hall of
the Indiana state university at
Bloomington, Indiana, today.

Kditor Blackman, of the Hills-
dale Democrat, has been appointed
postmaster at that place. He is a
fine, clean cut young man and will
make an excellent postmaster.

To date there are three candidates
for the republican nomination for
county commissioner of schools, \V.
VV. Wedemeyer, N. D. Corbin, and
Prof. VV. N. Lyster, of Saline.

William Vogel and Miss Bertha
E. Kuebler were married, Tuesday
evening, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tohn Kueb-
ler, Second street.

Mr. Tracy McGregor, superin-
tendent of the Helping Hand Mis-
sion, Detroit, will address the Ep-
worth League of the First Methodist
church at 6:30 p. m. next Sunday.
He will speak of the work of his in-
stitution.

Mrs. A. Buck died at her home,
38 Church street, in this city, Wed-
nesday evening, aged about ninety-
five. The funeral services will be
held at two o'clock this afternoon,
and the burial will be in Highland
cemetery, Ypsilanti.

John Lindenschmidt and George
Apfel will  leave for New York the
first of next week to buy goods.
They will open a clothing store very
soon in the place now occupied by
Chas. Kingsley in the Keck block.

Some fine invitations will soon be
out for the Odd Fellows' banquet,
which will be held in the rink,
Thursday, Feb. 14. The Odd Fel-
lows are making extensive prepar-
ations to make this the finest event
of the season.

"T o us a son is born, an heir is
given," quotes John J. Ferguson,
of 16 West Summit street. The lit -
de fellow arrived yesterday morn-
ing, and is the joy of the whole
household, being the first-born son,
and a lusty one. His four sisters
may look out for "squalls."

On next Sunday evening at 7:30
Prof. J. C. Knowlton will deliver
his lecture on "The Trial of Jesus,"
in Trinity English Lutheran church,
corner of South Fifth avenue and
K. William street. The lecture is
delivered under the auspices of the
Young People's society of the
church, and a free will offering will
be made for the benefit of the so-
ciety.

A goodly number of the Knights
Templar, of this city, took in the
ceremony of the laying of the cor-
ner stone of the Masonic temple at
Detroit, Wednesday. There were
about forty swords in line. Many
more" would have gone had the
weather not been so extremely cold.
They report having had a very en-
joyable time. So mote it be.

Mrs. Jennie Morton reports busi-
ness good and improving in her
line. She says that each day of
last year her cash book shows more
cash taken in than on the corre-
sponding day of the previons year,
and that the outlook at the present
time is for a still further revival o
trade.

IT
Awarded

Kx-Representative Mill s walks
with a cane these days. Wednesday
afternoon, while hitching up a frisky
horse, the animal gave him a smart
kick on the inside of the knee of
the left leg, and he went down
quickly. The limb was not broken,
however, and he is up and around,
but does not care to try the thing
over again.

Last evening occurred the first
annual ball of the Ann Arbor Light
Infantry in armory hall. It was a
most happy affair in every sense.
Eighty couples were present and
participated in the dance which was
kept up until a late, or rather, early
hour. The management did them-
selves proud and were complimented
by one and all. The program of
dances was sufficiently varied to
please all tastes and everybody was
happy. The music was furnished
by the Chequamegons and was up
to their best.

FHE SUNSET LED<rE. ! Highest Honors—World's Fair,

I r.S STORY AS TOLD BY THE OLD CALI-
FORNIA MINER.

The Two Contractors Who Refused to
Heed a Timely Warninc— Ktfteeu Vears
After a Blast Released a Pair of Grin -
ning Skeletons.

In Butte county there is a quartz
mine which has been abandouod for
many years. Only the oldest residents
3f the vicinity remember the names of
the i icators, and scarcely a trace of the
shaft and buildings remains. The ledge
was discovered away back in the early
days, when quartz first attracted the
noticoof prospectors; when many worth-
less lodges were worked because the
minors bad not yet learned how to read
the value of such ore by the minerals in
it, its location, dip and contact with
other formations. The Sunset ledge was
small, flinty and absolutely worthless,
but the men who discovered it thought
it worth development They put down
a shaft 100 feet in depth in wet and
treacherous ground, and they used no
timbers. Then they let a contract to
two men—a Cornish man and an Irish
mau—to construct a tunnel 100 feet in
length from the bottom.

Sometimes untimbered ground will
stand apparently firm and safe for a
time, and then, with no perceptible
cause, suddenly ftet shaky and fall or
close in. This was just what occurred
at the Sunset miue. The two men in
the tunnel had almost finished their
contract and were "squaring up the
face" of the tunnel when oue of the
tneu employed on the surface was low-
ered rapidly, ran to them and told them
to leave the mine install tly because the
shaft was closing in.

Why the men refused, in the face of
a certain horrible death, to heed the
warning is a mystery. Tho messenger
begged and threatened, but they were
obdurate. They laughed at him, told
him to sit down and smoke a pipe with
them and said they would leave the
tunnel only when they had "finished
her up iu shape. " Perhaps they imag-
ined the man was playing a joke upon
them or that it was a scheme to get
them to leave the mine before their con-
tract was fulfilled. At any rate, they
refused tu leave the mine, and the man
who warned them returned to the sur-
face ouly ;)ust in time to escape the fate
of the men below. The shaft, with a
roar, closed in, and they were entombed.

Mo effort was made to rescue the bur-
ied mwi It was impossible to save
them if they were not killed by the
cave, and it was supposed that the tun-
nel had also collapsed. To sink a shaft
100 feet through treacherous ground
would take a long time even in these
days, when all the "modern appliances"
for such work were at onr disposal.

The mine was abandoned. Fifteen
years went by. The story of the mine
and the buried meu became an old ona
Their names were forgotten. They were
like men who go down to the sea in
ships and perish in sight of their homes.
Their friends know that somewhere in
the sea their bones are bleaching, soine-
where in a great sepulcher upon which
they may look, but into which they can-
not see.

Fifteen years after the caving in of
the mine some prospectors overran the
locality. They were told the story of
the Sunset ledge, and they went to its
croppiugs and to the dump where the
shaft had been and tested the ore they
found there. Whether they found any
gold is not known, but they found
somethiug which encouraged them. Per-
haps they were not well versed In
quurtz and believed that any ledge
would pay if developed. They resolved
to reopen tho mine. It was their opin-
ion, they said, that the Sunset company
had not put their shaft down in the
right place nor sunk it deep enough.
They (the new company) would choose
a better spot, sink thoir shaft much
deeper and tap the ledge on the pay
shoot.

Old men who heard of it shook their
heads and prophesied failure. They
said no luck could come from disturb-
ing dead men's bones, but the new com-
pany began and finished their shaft.
Then they excavated a tunnel and rais-
ed au inclined shaft, hoping and ex-
pecting to strike the ledge where their
judgment had led them to believe the
pay shoot was.

One day, when they fired a blast,
there was a rush of water down the in-
cline, and the miners were driven out.
After much trouble and expense a lar-
ger pump was put in and the miue
cleared, and the cause of the suddeu
flow was explained The upraise of the
new coinpauy had entered the old tun-
nel of the Sunset company about 20
feet from its face. And there on a heap
of rock, leaning against the walls, were
two jjriiinin K skeletons. The bones of
the dead con tractors who had sat there
grinning at their fate and for I 5 years
patiently waiting to be found were re-
moved from the mine and given decent
burial. The mine was again abandoned
and will probably never be again Open-
ed. —San Francisco Chronicle

CREAM

BAMN G
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE .
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The Si^ma Si;.;mus ^ive a Spread
tomorrow night.

S. ('. A. social tonight at New-
berry hall.

The Arena held a special meeting
Wednesday noon.

An attempt has been made to or-
ganize a life and drum corps, but
without success.

The Omega board held a meeting
Monday afternoon.

Miss Case entertains the seniors
tomorrow night at her home in
1'ittsfield.

R. N. Anderson was chosen by
the senior class to fill  the vacancy
on the Omega board.

Thursday will be the last day for
recitation in this semester.

Junior exhibition Feb. 2. It has
been postponed one day, on account
of the Choral Union. The program
is not completed, so we cannot pub-
lish it, as was announced last week.

Thos. Marshall was elected presi
dent of the junior class; Tuesday,
Dan. Zimniermaij having resigned.

THE HUMAN EAR.

A Notable lecture on the Sense of Hear-
ing by Dr. Hartman.

During the course of one of Dr.
Hartman's latest lectures at the Sur
gical hotel, lie said: "Good hearing
is essential to health and safety. A
continual roaring, cracking and buz

j zing in the head, which is always
j produced by partial loss of hearing,
j is a constant nervous irritation
! which will gradually undermine the
! strength. Besides this even a slight
i loss renders any one more liable to
(accident, many persons being killed
every year because of partial deaf-
ness. Many people think that a
loss of the sense of hearing is inev-
itable, and that everyone must sub-
mit to it sooner or later. Hence
they make no attempt to find a cure.
This is a great mistake. Loss of
hearing, either in the old or young
people, is nearly always due to
chronic cararrh of the head or mid-
dle ear."

Catarrhal deafness is due to ca-
tarrh of the throat passing up through
the Eustachian tubes to the middle
ear. The catarrh in rare cases orig-
inates in and remains confined to
the middle ear. The symptoms are:
Roaring, cracking, buzzing in the
ear, with gradually increasing diffi -
culty in hearing. If not cured the
hearing will be entirely destroyed.
When the case has not already gone
too far before the treatment is be-
gun Fe-ru-na will cure every case.
It is only after catarrh has destroyed
portions of the middle ear that Pe-
ru-na fails to cure. All such cases
should write Dr. Hartman, Colum-
bus, Ohio, for further advice.

A book on la grippe, coughs,
colds, catarrh, etc., will be sent free
to any address by the Pe-ru-na Drug
Manufacturing company of Colum-
bus, Ohio.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth
Be sure ;i111) use ttmt old and well-tried rem-
edy, Mr s WrsBLOW' S SOOTHING HYRUI "  lor
children teething I t soothes the i-hild ,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and is the best' remedy for  diarrtui'a .
TweutY-flv e cents a bottle

'Don't Tobacco Spit or  Smoke Your  Lif e Away."
The truthful , startlin g titl e of a book about

No-U) bin1, the only harmless, yuanmleed to-
bnceo habit cure. If yon want to quit and
can't, use "No-tobac."  Braces apnlcotlnized
OerVttS, elitninate-f nicotine poisons, makes
weak men gain strength, weight anil vigor
Positive cure or  money refunded. Sold by
H. .1. (Si-own, dnif-'uist .

Book at druggist, or  mailed free. >dilress
The SU'i-li K Kemedy Co, Chicago offloe 45
Randolph St.; New Pork, 10 Spruce St.

The contract has been given to
F. C. VVeinberg to enlarge the Amer-
ican hotel. The third floor, which
is now a hall, will  be divided into
rooms, and another story will be
added, making it four stories high.
When complete the hotel will con-
sist of 75 of the finest rooms to be
found in Ann Arbor. The Moors
wil l all be of hardwood, and the en-
tire building will be lighted by elec-
tricity and gas. A passenger eleva-
tor will also be put in. Work on
these improvements will be com-
menced Monday.

Fur  overcoats made to order
Fred Theurer's. tf

Harness, fur robes, blankets and
horse clippers, also patent steel
whips at the lowest prices, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 W. Liberty St. tf.

Estate ot Ellen O'Hara.

STATR OP MICHIGAN, COUNT"?
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probaf»

Court for  th*  County of Wnshtenaw, hold»n at the
Probate Office in the City ot Ann Arbor , on
T nsday, the V'2<1 day of January, i"  tli e yetu
one thousand eieht hundred aiid ninety-five.

Present. J.Willar d Habhltt . Judge of Probnte.
I n the matter of the estate of Ellen (THara,

On reading and tilin g th6 petition duly verified of
i Ellen WaLs't, praying that the administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to Joniefl
Walsh, or  .somi- othtr  suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
iSth day of February next, at teu o'clock
in the forenoon, he assigned for  the ln.-ur-
ing of said petition, ind that the heirs
.il law of suid deceased and all other  persone
inti n htcii in MIX ! estate, art- required to appear
at a aet»sion of said Conrt , then to he holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor ,

j  and show oaupe, if any thce be, why
: the prayer of the petitioner  shouM not be granted:

And it ia further  ordered, that said petitioner  iriv e
notice to the persons interested in said estate ot the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of thi s order to be published in
tbe AN N ARBOR ARGTJQ, a newspaper  printed
and circulated in said County, three successirp
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

j . WILI.AR D BABBITT ,
[ A true copy] Judjfc of Probate.

WILLIA M G.DOTY , Probate Begistcr.

OR

Ar e f̂ou Interested

CLOAK S
_ FURS?
ir you are, our  remarks may h< of interest to you. We have
jusr -20 Oloaks Wf\ of onr purchase this season, and 25 from
las! R.WOTI. Tluy are all stylish cuts, large .sleeves, full
lengths, in fact up to date garments in every respect.

We have marked these Cloaks at from one-half (A) to
two-thirds (f) the regular prices and can say to yon, confiden-
tial iy. that they are worth your attention.

Al l onr Fur  Capes, (Everyone this season's purchase), at
I ofT.

CLOAK S and
CAPES at 1-3 and 1-2 off.

L.E/V\IIX S
20 S. Main Street.

QOn'SlngSton!

Toilet articles, combs, brushes,
manicure sets, putt"  boxes, pow-
der, harmless lotions for  the com-
plexion, dyes, tooth powder and
the hundreds of articles needed j
daily by those who believe it is a
duty to make the most of nature's
charms. We have the most com-
plete stock.

MAK Y P. MILKY ,
Dealer in

FANCY GOODS &TINEMILLINERY
Art Embroidery and Stamping

CBxeotrted with neatness, taste and delioaoy.
The tini'B t fancy ROIHK in Millinery . MIs-
Mabel Corwn, n fashionable trimmer , of ac-
knowledged -kil l and familiarl y with the lat-
est :ind EDOMt BpprVGdd modes, is with M Us
Milcy .

ROOMS: 2O E. WASHINGTO N S T .,
Ann Arbor . - - Michigan.

New Furnitur e Store
-OF-

CAMP BROTHERS,
DEALKK H IN

Upholstering
GOODYEAR'S DRUG STORE.

Beet Beer in the ril v at

Fine Line of Furniture in New
Designs. New Patterns in

Bedroom Suites never

Dietz's Bottling Worte\ShownHere Before
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco

and Ciyars.
16 W. Washing-ton St.. Ann Arbor.

OSWALD DIETZ Prop.

KOA L
OHDKB YOUR eOAL OF

l^L. STAEBLEE.
OKKICK : :1 W. Washington St.. 'Phone No.
YAHDS: M. 0. K. K., 'Phone No. SL

DO

YOU

Want Money/ or  a Home/ Wan
Work? or  ;i Farm'/ Want to ovun
a store In a growing town? Want
to raise live stock? Want to know
how to buy improved 1'arms in a
well settled region without pay-
ing cash? Particular s and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHI T
NKV.St. Paul, Minn.

G. K. WILLIAMS .

at Lav and Pension Claim Attoroer ,
MILAN . MICH .

Conveyaueing and Collections.

Special attention to Fine Uphol-
stery, and Repairing of

all kinds.

57 Sout h Main Street .

EDWAII D CAMP. NORMA N CAMP .

Pensions!
if you want a Pension, or re-ratlng, or any

ijiiestioiittiiswi T d in Censlon or  PATENT CHses
write J. L. »T , Attorney,
Borneo, Mich,

Mr . StflrkwcM tlier  secnv il 0v6rt6n percent.
of all origin "  1 Pennion"  allowed In Mlchiimi i
for  the month of AuifUHt , I8H0; 508 allowed.
Detroi t Frfw Pri ss.

E. N. , Violinist
I T » 1 1 , ( )K  S A I K K T

Afte r  t i m e j  ems' sturi j  ;it the "Star n Con-
servatory."  l ie-lln . Gem-any, unoV' etnineni
teaclieif in 5»rd>>, Ensetnliip, and Theory: ;ils<i
under  professors .if U». "Itorll n HIL-I I  S.-II.M.I 1

is now prpph ed rn take pupil- , ;i t hK room i li
t he A n n \ rbo r  Or<?nn Company 's Building -
Cor . Mai n and Libert y St3., Ann Arbor .

f ' l ' i 'rn:', made known on application.

Estate ot Anna Sangree.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wart
tcnsiw, ss. At a session of the Probat*!

Court for  the County of YVashtcnuw, hoUlcn :ii
tbe Probate Offloe In the city of Ana Arbor .
on Wednesday, the ltsth day of January, in
the year one thousand etsrht hundred anil
ninety- live.

Present. J. Wlllar d Ualibitt . Judge of I'm
bate.

In the matter of the estate of AnnuStin-
gree, deceased. Alfrn i Davenport. Bxeoutor
of the last wil l tind testament of snid (ieeenpe'1.
conies into court anil represents t hat lie is
now pieparrd it, render it;s Qnoiacoouni :t^
such executor.

Thereupon It is ordered that Tuesday, the
12th iiny of February, uext, at io o'clock In
the forenoon be assigned for  examining and
allowing such account, and that t he devisees,
lejriitees,and heirs at lawol—uid deceased, arid
another persons Interested in saidestat >,are
required to appear at a session of saJSConrt,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in t hi
city of inn Aroor, in said County, and show
CaiMe. it any there he, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is furthe r
ordered thnt -aid executOT i?ive notice to tli e
persons interested In said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and tbe bearing theri
of, by causing a copy of thi s order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor  Argus, a newspaper
printe d and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous i*> said day of hcn-

J WILLAH D HABBIT T
LA tru e copy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M (>. DOTY . 1'roNit e Keuister.

hs Itiugara Falit Route."
. I - . i A i . ; . , < , , 1 ' , - v i i N O W i n , L 8 M

UtfKTBA L STANDARD TIME.

WANTED.

Hickory - Timber!
T wil l pay $12.00 per cord,

cash, for strictly tirst quality
second growth Hickory Butts,
suitable for Axe-Handles, de-
livered at my shop.

C. W. DICKINSON, Yysilanti .
W-H :t m

a.
y.
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MEW SSL CATALOGU E
A N D GUIDE to Poultry B*iiers for 1835.
Contains OTer 130 flue illurtratlon i show-
ing a photo of tho largest hennor/ ia tLt»

. west. Given best plansforpoaltry houses.
iror » rnmad ieBand recipes for  all disejn** ,

) altto raraablc information on the Idtchsi.
and flower garden sent for  only 10 osnta.
j i B & , Jr.,P.O. Boil frcejort , IU .
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
OFF ICIA1..

PALPITATIO N OF THE HEART
Shortness of Breath, Swell-

ing of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I was trou-
bled with palpitation of the heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I was treated by the best phy-
sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs,
without benefit. Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. Af-
ter beginning to take them Ifclt better! I
continued taking them and I am now
in better health than for many years.
Since iny recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
sufferer."

E. B. SOTTON, Ways Station, Ga.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold on & positive

(marantee that the first bottle wil l benefit.
Al l druggists sel l i t at SI, 6 bottles for $5. or
i t tril l bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prico
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold by Druggist s Everywhere .

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
this country liaa seen.—Albany Argus.

IN THE

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
are always found

The Right Topics,
By the Right Men,

At the Right Time.
TUB NOKTU AMERICAN EEVIEW is

recognized on botli sides of the Atlan-
tic as the foremost Keview in the En-
glish language, and no expenditure is
spared in maintaining it in its unrival-
led position.

The liisviEW is the mouthpiece of
the men and women who know most
about the great topics on which Amer-
icans require and desire to be informed
from mouth to mouth. Its list of con-
tributors forms a roll of the represen-
tative men and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the interest of
AMERICAN WOMEN

receive constant and special attention.
Among topics recently discussed are:

"Women Suffrage in Practice"; "The Ke-
naisanceof Woman"; "Woman in Politics";
"The New Aspect of the Woman Question,"
and "The Modern Girl," by the author of "The
Heavenly Twins"; "The Future of Marriage";
"Evil s of Early Marriages"; "The Servant
(Jirl of the Future"; "The Financial Depend-
ence of Women"; "Trades-Unions for Wom-
en"; "The Lack of Good Servants": "Ameri-
can Lite and Physical Deterioration"; 'Good
and Bad Mothers"; "The Tyranny of the Kit -
chen"; "The Amateur Nurse"; Mark Twain's
Defense of Harriet Shelly e t c, etc.

A NEW FEATURE FOR 1895.
The REVIEW will publish In 12 chapters, be-

(rinnins with the January number, the
Personal History of the Second

Empire.
a historical work of ansurdassed importance,
which will throw a Hood of new liĵ bt upon the
chequered career of Napoleon II I , ana the in-
fluences which led to the callnpeieof his Em-
pire- in the gigaotlo utrutfgle with united Ger-
many, under Williol m T. and his Iron Chancel-
lor. It Is as fascinating as a romance, being
richly anecdotal and ful of information drawn
from sources hitherto inaccessible, presented
in the graphic and vivacious style which "The
Englishman in Paris," by the same author,
has made familiar to thousands of readers.

50 Cents a Copy; $5.00 a Tear.

The North American Review,

3 E a st 14th St., J«ew York.

g B. NOKKIS

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your nat-
r"na?e respectfully solicited. Office, 16 E
Huron Street, uiiEtairg.

pIRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Agent tor the following FlKi Class Companies

representing over twenty-eig-ht Millio n
Dollars \«ants. isoueu policies At

the lowent rate*

./Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila...' 3,118,713,00
Grermaniaof N. Y 2,700,729.00
G«nnan-A mericau of N. Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.(0
N. Y. Underwriters. N. Y. 2,-596.679.W
National, Hartford 1,774,506.00
Fhenix, N.V H.759,036.00

i atituiuvu ?.iv^i i to iho tntmr&nor
!̂>i. ohurrtjt.s auil pnMir builrlinp

JB t«nn» of thre« and *i*v  vew»

PATENTS
FFICE ISOPPO5

irks obtained and all
ior MODERATE FEE!
ITEU.S. PATENTOF

fC.A.SNOW&CO .
OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. D. C.

COUNCIL CHAMBEK,

ANN- ARBOR, Mich., Jan. 21, 1895.

- Regular session.
Called to order by President Wines.
Roll called. Full board present.
The journal of the last session ap-

proved as corrected.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Common Council:
Tin1 Board of Public Works herewith sub-

mit the sewer specification as amended by
the board, also a set of the sewer and plumb
ing rules for your approval or disapproval.

By order of the Board of Public Works.
W. J. MILLER, Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on Sewers.
A petition signed by Frances M. De

Puy, of the City of Ann Arbor, setting
forth that on the I6'th day of November,
1894, she sustained a very severe injury
to her entire person, by falling into the
sewer trench at the intersection of Lib-
erty and Thompson streets, there being
no danger signal lights or barriers at
said locality, and that she has been
damaged in consequence to the extent
of at least $5,000.

Referred to the Committee on Sew-
ers and the city attorney.

A petition signed by Catherine Stoll,
of the city of Ann Arbor, asking to be
remitted from a sidewalk tax, which
has been assessed against her property,
as the said sidewalk was built by the
petitioner, except furnishing the lum-
ber.

Referred to the Committee on Fi-
nances and sidewalks.

The Engineer's estimate of the Fifth
ward branch of main sewer was again
reported to the Council, and the same
was referred to the Sewer Committee.

REPORTS OP STANDING COMMITTEES.

Chairman Brown, of the Water Com-
mittee, submitted a report of a bacterio-
logical examination of the drinking
water that is furnished by the Ann Ar-
bor Water Co., report shows that the
water in its present condition is very
good, was received and filed.

REPORTS OP SPECIAL COMMITTEES.
To the Common Council:

Your special committee, to whom was re-
ferred the matter of procuring some suitable
person to take charge of the heating apparatus
in the city offices, would report that your
committee have secured the services of Kenny
&  Quinlan to take charge of the heating at *10
per month, and your committee recommend
that the offer be accepted and a contract be
closed with said parties lor such services.

.Respectfully submitted,
FHANK WOOD,
C. H. MANLY ,
H. G. PBETTYMAN.

Accepted, and recommendations con-
curred in, as follows : .

Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodmer, Mar-
tin, Allmendinger, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Wood, President Wines—13.

Nays—None.

REPORT FROM THE ORDINANCE COMMITTEE.

Chairman Prettyman, of the Ordi-
nance Committee, made a verbal report
what the committee was doing with the
ordinances of this city. First was made
a record of the passage, amendment,
and repeal or continuance in force of
every ordinance ever passed by the
Common Council of this city since the
establishment of a city government
under the first charter.

President Wines stated that the hour
of 8:30 o'clock having arrived, as the
time fixed for receiving report from the
Special Committee on Amending the
Charter.

Aid. Wagner, chairman of the Special
Committee on Amending the Charter,
reported the different amendments that
the committee had under consideration,
and asked for further time to make a
a final report in full to this Council.

Aid. Manly stated as a member of the
Special Charter Committee, he would
have a minority report, to submit to the
Council.

On motion of Aid. Manly the Council
agreed to meet in an adjourned session,
Friday evening, Jan. 25, and the hour
of 8 o'clock be fixed for receiving re-
ports from the Charter Amending Com-
mittee.

President Wines stated that if there
were no objections the ordinances re-
ported by the Ordinance Committee will
be considered read, and it was so or-
lered.

ORDINANCES.

Aid. Prettyman, leave having been
granted, introduced an ordinance enti-
tled, "An Ordinance Relative to the
Licensing of Plumbers;" to amend an
ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance Rel-
ative to Licenses," passed July 6, 1891,
by inserting three new sections therein.

Aid. Manly moved that the rules be
suspended and the ordinance be given
its second reading by sections.

Adopted.
The second reading by sections of

"An Ordinance Relative to the Licensing
of Plumbers;" to amend an ordinance
entitled, "An Ordinance Relative to Li-
censes," passed July (i, 1891, by insert-
ing three new sections therein.

KBPORTS 'iK MTV OFFICERS.
AN N Auiiiin , Jan. ilst, 1895.

Tci the Common Council:
I berebj certify that tbe pressure of water

011 K'tiige at engine house lias been 65 pouuds
or more at all times since Jan. 7th, the date of
last report. KI:KI > Sii'LKV.

Chief of Kirc Department.
Received ami filed.

COMMUNICATIONS MOM TUB MAYOR.

To the Honorable the Common Council:
in accordance with the provisions of the

charter, I hereby appoint, subject to your ap
proval, Robert Leonard as policeman, to lil -
the vacancy caused by the resignation of Win.
Eldert. . G. DAKI.INO ,

Jan. 21, IS9.5. Mayor.
Aid. Prettyman moved that the ap-

pointment of the mayor be confirmed.
Adopted.

To the Honorable the Common Council
I have tbe pleasure of submitting 10 you a

business proposition for your consideration.
ttiat the Kireninn's Hall now occupied r,v
1 he Fire department, be so enlarged Hud Im-
proved thai i t may provide convenient room
for the fire department, city oflices and 11

k Ojp." When the Common Council pro-
vided olfiees for the various brunches of the
city govern me lit, they without doubt expected
Ihe time to come when it would not only be a
matter Of PConomy, but 11 necessity for the
city to own 11 building where provisions would
be made for office room mid other use. The
f:ir t that the city can rent property only from
yenr to year makes it impossible to secure low
rates and ih ; emergency might arise, whereby
we might i>e compelled to seek new Quarters,
a chance which might involve cousiderable
expense without improvement'.

The city offices should be perm<-nant]y
located and contain vault accommodation's
for «11 of the valuable maps and papers be-
longing to the city.

The wi e change recently made by the Coun-
cil in ordering a city "lock up" cannot be ful-
ly appreciated until one that" is properly con-
structed can for a time be used. However the
present experiment demonstrates the value of
such a course and the necessity for construct-
ing something better for the purpose.

Our Kire Department, the pride of every citi-
zen who recognizes good work—will be great-
ly benefited by the change, a benefit not esti-
mated by dollars and cents but one adding to
thflt economy which is practiced when the
effieeucy of the department is Increased re-

f cost
Having set forth a few of the reasons for :i

larger city building (not to mention the con-
veniences) let mecall your attention to the
business side of the proposition.

The plans placed before you have been care-
full y prepared by the city engineer, and a lib-
eral estimate has been given for constructing
the building. The new part atid ajl changes
necessary in the old.nnd to cost $5500 (five
thousand five hundred dollars). These plans
allow for the use of the furniture now in use
in the city offices which belongs to the city,
the rooms in the proposed building being
planned with reference to the use of said fur-
niture. The present method of heating the
city offices is expensive and the proposed
building can easily be heated for the same
sum which is required to heat the present
offices. The establishing of a city "lock up"
wil l certainly turn a considerable sum of
money from other channels into the city
treasury. To this add the sum paid for rent
($350) and you wil l find that the sum so ob-
tained for six years wil l be sufficient to pay
for all the proposed changes.

Respectfully submitted,
C. G. DA.KLI.NU.

Aid. Prettyman moved that the com-
munication be referred to a special com-
mittee of three of which the president
of this council be made a member of the
committee. Adopted.

President Wines appointed Aid. Wood
and Aid. Taylor as the other two mem-
bers of said committee.

By Aid. Manly :
Resolved. That the city attorney be and he

is hereby directed to prepare and present to
this council an ordinance relative to the regu-
lations and control of club-rooms, situated in
the city of Ann Arbor.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aids. WagnW, Bodmer, Mar-

tin, Allmendinger, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Brown:

Resolved, That the Water Co. be. and are
hereby ordered, to make the necessary con-
nections with the flush-tanks on the lateral
sewers, now constructed or in course of con-
struction, in accordance with the proposition |
of the said Water Co. to the Board of Public t
Works.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aids. Wagner, Bodmer, Mar-1

tin, Allmendinger, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Martin :
Kcsolved. That the matter of titl e of land,

where the city built a walk along the north

GROWN WfcARY .

"These two-year-olds wil l make me gray,"
The handieapper said,

"They keep me guessing every day.
I wish that I was dead.

I think I've picked a winner sure,
Then see ?uni disappear.

The very best one runs so poor  i
He lands up in the rear.

1 !

"Bellicoso wins a stake.
I swear that he id good.

The Bank of England he would break
To flinders if he could.

Then Lissak scores a pretty win.
I plunge on him next time,

Then realize I've lost my tin
And haven't got a dime.

"K> y del Carreraa shov.'s so well
He catches .'ill my cash.

I plunge on him—sad tale to telll
How could I be so rash?

He doubles tip just like a knife
When half \j-ay to the wire.

I Bay, 'What is there left in liteV
And curse him in my ire.

''Then comes along Margrane's Frank K—
A rank outsider he—

And wins in quite an easy way,
And that's what's broken me.

Why don't these colts run twice alike?
Can any man explain

Just when and where they're going to
'strike,'

And so relieve my brain?"'
—Chicago Journal.

WHO WAS ALICIA ?

side of Felch street, west of the Toledo, Ann
Arbor & North Michigan Kailway Co.'s lands
and assessed against John Molkehthiu, be re-
ferred to the city attorney for a report on the
matter, where said titl e lays, by the next
meeting of this Council.

Aid. Manly moved an amendment
that the city attorney procure an ab-
stract of title, if necessary, which
amendment prevailed, as follows :

Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Bodmer, Mar-
tin, Allmendinger, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
The original resolutions as amended

prevailed.
By Aid. Ferguson:
Resolved, That the mayor and city clerk be,

and they are hereby ordered and directed, to
draw a warrant on. the Uaiversity Hospital
Aid Band Fund for three thousand four hun-
dred and eighty dollars ($3,480). for principal
and interest due Feb. 1st, 1895, payable to
Harrison 8onle, treasurer of the University of
Michigan.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas — Aldermen Wagner, Bodmer,

Martin, Allmendinger, Snyder, Fergu-
son, Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson,
Prettyman, Wood, Pres. Wines—13.

Nays—None.
On motion the Council adjourned.

W". J. MILLER.
Citv Clerk.

BOARD Of PUBLIC WORKS.

! OFFICIAL1.

OFKICK OK THE BOARD OF PUHLIC WOKKS, 1
ANN ARBOR, Jan. IB, ISM). 1"

Regular session.
Called to order by l'resident Clark.
Roll called. Full Board present.
Minutes of the last regular and spe-

cial meetings were read and approved.
The Clerk reported that he had re-

ceived the following bills: Ann Arbor
Gas Company, for tar used by the city,
amount $9.63, and a bill from J. C.
Watts against the sewer contractors
of lateral sewer in District No. 1, for
building 18 ft. house branch sewer
from the Liberty street sewer to curb
line in front of Mr. Watts' property.

Mr. Bullis moved that the bill of
the Ann Arbor Gas Company be ap-
proved, and the bill of Mr. Watts
against the sewer contractors be re-
ceived and filed.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas—Messrs.Clark, Scbuh and Bul-

lis.
The Board spent several hours con-

sidering amendments to the sewer
specifications; also considering- plumb-
ing rules for connecting with the
city sewer.

On motion the Board adjourned.
W. J. MlLLBR, Clerk.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
can be applied when at home, and is
uniformly successful in coloring a
brown or black. Hence its great pop-
ularity.

Young Mrs. Waterhouse finished the
writing of a dutiful letter to her mother.

Tbe letter assured the anxious old
lady that the writer was quite happy;
that there was really no necessity for
worry, and that mamma might make
herself quite content at Biarritz. Geof-
frey was tbe best of husbands, and al-
though, of course, much engaged at
South Kensington with his fearfully ab-
truse experiments and his new book on
steel fibers he was extremely attentive
and kind. And she was, with much
love, mamma's affectionate daughter,
Helen Waterhouse.

"Mamma won't believe i t , " said
young Mrs. Waterhouse, with a kind
of comic despair. "She is always
wanting to know about the skeleton.
Thank goodness there isn't one!"

On the clean blotting pad was an im-
press of some of her husband's writing.
A palette shaped mirror stood on the
table, and half unconsciously she turn-
ed the pad toward it.

"Wonder to whom he has been writ-
ing?"

I t was quite easy to see. Mrs. Water-
house glanced at it casually at first,
then, her face fiercely pink, with much
attention:

" I want you, my dearest, to believe
that I am quite true to you. I am bound
by certain ties to others, but to you,
my sweetheart, my own dearest Ali -
cia"—

"Alicia! " cried Mrs. Waterhouse
aloud as she panted and sat back in her
chair. "Alicia ! Alici a who, I wonder?"

She knew his writing so well that she
could scarce be deceived on that point.
The whole thing iu a moment was clear.
Her dear mother, with a less cramped
experience of the world, had been right,
after all.

"There is a skeleton, " said the trem-
bling Mrs. Waterhouse. She tore her
letter to Biarritz into many pieces. As
the last fragment went into the ferns in
the fireplace she felt a kiss upon her
neck,

"Don't do that, please," she cried.
"Beg pardon," said her husband.

"Di d I frighten you?"
He took off his hat and adjusted his

pinoenez. His coolness almost took her
breath away.

" I must say, Geoffrey, " she declared,
"that I can't help admiring your—your
cheek.'

"M y love, I admire yours. I meant
to have kissed it just now."

She took up a newspaper, and twist-
ing i t violently in her excitement made
an endeavor to speak with calmness.

" I have been reading rather an inter-
esting fragment, Geoffrey. Shall I tell
you what i t is?"

"Quote away. "
Mrs. Waterhouse recited from the

coign of vantage furnished by a rug the
letter to Alicia. The professor dropped
bis glasses and looked intensely dis-
turbed.

"Now, iny dear love. "
"Oh, no!" said Mrs. Waterhouse.
"M y dear Helen then, wil l you allow

me to 6ay"—
" I only want to know one thing. Did

you write this ridiculous stuff, please?"
"Why, yes. I'm not going to deny

that. Of course it 's only a part of the
letter to the girl, but if yon like I can
tell you what happens afterward."

" I don't want to know. If this gets
known, what wil l be thought of you?
You wil l be the laughing stock of all
your colleagues.''

"That 's very true," acknowledged
Professor Waterhouse, with concern.
"That 's very true, and it must never
get known. I can't drop the affair now,
unfortunately, but, you know"—he
smiled at his wife a littl e anxiously—
"there really is no harm in it, and I'm
not the only man who"—

"Really?" in a tone of remote and
frigi d interest.

" I frankly admit, though, that I
should be very sorry for it to get known.
Of course i t seems to you a very foolish
thing to do."

"By no means."
"But I really don't believe that I

could have endured the strain of writ-
ing that new work of mine if at the
same time I had not"—

"Let me ask you one more question,
please. I understand, Geoffrey, that you
are sorry now that you ever lent your-
self to such a—such a despicable busi-
ness. "

"That 's not quite the point, dear."
He was recovering now his usual com-
posure. "That's not what I'm sorry
for. I 'm sorry to be found out. I want-
ed to keep it quiet. But there's no
earthly reason why anybody but our-
selves Bhonid know. After all every
man has his hobby. "

"Geoffrey, I won't listen to yon. "
"Well , my dear, I can't force you to,

can I? I believe if you would only let
me tell you the whole, affair from begin-
ning to end you wouldn't be 80 much

annoyed about it. It really isn't »;> bad
as you thin!:. Alici a is a most delight-
ful girl, and it has been a recreation for
me, you know, and I have been slog-
ging away so of late, and"—

The door slammed. Mrs. Waterhouse
t up stairs to her room and hurried-

ly, very hurriedly, packed a portman-
teau. There was time to catch the mail
at Charing Cross, and she meant to pret
away to Biarritz, away from the Stifling
atmosphere of this house, away from
London. She raug for her maid.

"Parker."
"Yes, ma'am."
"Tho mail goes at 8 from Charing

Cross. I think?"
" I t used to go at 8, ma'am," said

Parker cautiously. "When we wont
away, if you remember"—

"Yes, y v, of course. I want you to
pack a bug for yourself, and we wil l
catch the mail tonight."

"Catch the mail, ma'am, tonight?"
"Yes, yes. Lose no time, please, and

send out for a cab."
"Well , I never!" murmured Parker.
Mrs. Waterhouse had some intention

of having one fine, big, square scene
with her husband before she left, but
there was littl e time to spare. More-
over, i t occurred to her that she could
be quite as bitter in a well composed
letter to be dispatched from Biarritz as
in a hasty interview.

"Come along, Parker," she called.
" I t ' s all very well to say come along,"

muttered Parker discontentedly, "but
this is a rum sort of a game, and I
don't 'alf cotton to it. "

" We've got 20 minutes. Tell the man
to drive carefully, but to drive very
fast."

The most galling thing about the
whole deplorable affair was the certain-
ty that her mother would meet her at
the stariou with an I-told-you-eo-my-
poor-lamb expression. Still there was
no ono else to whom she could go, and
at any rate she could always control
mamma. She always had done so.

Charing Cross.
"Tho ruail, lidy?" said the porter

civilly . "The mail goes at ite fifteen.
It ' s later'n it use to be. "

"Parker, wil l you get some papers?
Get one or two for yourself, you know. "

Parker, still rather inclined to be
cross, went to the bookstall. I t half re-
stored the excellent maid to complacent
submission to what she termed all this
ramping about to find the new number
of "The Lady's Own Chatterbox" on
sale. I t was her own particular favorite
journal.

"We' l l get in now, Parker," said
Mrs. Waterhouse. "There's 20 minutes
to wait, but we may as well take our
seats. Seconds, please, porter."

They found comfortable corner seats.
For awhile they watched the stout, per-
spiring ladies and the slim daughters
and the pet dogs. The usually demure
Parker sniggered so much when she
saw two Frenchmen kiss each other
that she dropped "Tbe Lady's Own
Chatterbox." Mrs. Waterhouse took it
up and held i t in her hand.

" I must read," she whispered to her-
self. " I must do something to keep
myself from thinking. I shall faint if
I don't divert my thoughts."

Tho "Lady's Own Chatterbox" lay
on bur lap. She put one small foot
against the seat opposite and leaned for-
ward to get the steady glare of the elec-
tric light on the page.

"Any more going on?" cried the in-
spector on the platform aggressively.

"W e commence this week a story by
a new writer, Walter House, entitled
'Alicia's Only Love.' I t wil l be re-
plete with romantic interest, and, in
short, a wonderful pictnre of high class
lif e of the present day, with all its
faults and foibles."

"Now, then," cried the inspector on
the platform iu an aggrieved tone to a
belated passenger, "are you going on
there, or are you not going on?"

Mis. Waterhouse began to read.
Chapter 1 was headed, "The Countess."

Alici a was half leaning, half re-
clining on an ottoman reading a deli-
cately scented letter from Sir Harold de
Beer. I t opened thus: " I want you, my
dearest, to believe that I am quite true
to you. I am bound by certain ties to
others, but to you, my sweetheart, my
own darling Alicia" —

"Parker!" screamed Mrs. Water-
bouse, with a gasp of delight. "Come
out quickly."

"Right away," shouted the inspect-
or. "Stand away there, please."

"Here, stop!" cried Mrs. Waterhouse.
She caught up her skirts and jumped

nimbly out. An active porter seized her
bags, and as the train was moving
caught tho descending Parker neatly
and swung her round upon her feet.

" 'Ow's that, umpire?" asked the
porter.

"O—u—t, out!" said the inspector.
He turned his hand lamp to Mrs. Wa-
terhouse. "Hope you're all right,
ma'am?"

"Thank you, yes," said Mrs. Water-
house breathlessly. " I ' m all right now."
—Pall Mall Budget.

SeedleaK Fruits and Vegetables.
Writers often express wonder that

any fruit or vegetable sbonld be found
without seeds-, the acme of surprise
seeming to be with respect to the seed-
less oraage. The fact of the case is>that
such examples are met with in almost
every variety of fruits and in several
kinds of vegetables. An instance which
can be cited in the apple is Meunecher's
Nocore, so named because of both "core"
and seed pits being entirely absent.

The Rutter pear is a so called seed-
less variety of that species of fruit, but
I believe that abortive seeds are occa-
sionally found in isolated specimens.
The "zante, " or seedless currant of the
grocery stores, is not a currant at all,
but a small species of seedless grape.—
St. Louis Republic.

Fine tooth combs of brass and ivory
have been dug up from Roman tombs,
and from certain allusions found in
the Latin poets it is evident that they
were greatly needed by the ladies of
the world's metroDoli*.

-Mrs. JB. F. Makern

Salt Rheum
On my hands often forced me to ston
When I took two bottles of Hood's

lhfood' s 8a**
%

the flesh had all healed
and the skin had become
smooth and my hands
h a ve been perfectly % % %%
wellsince. MRS. K. F. NISKKR.Y,Delavan, Wfa,

Hood's Pills are safe, harmless, sura>

WAL L PAPER!
WAL L PAPER.

The Newest Designs.

PRICES THE : LOWEST

OSCAR 0. SOUG
THE DECORATOR,

7 O ST..

Fruit Trees!
If you intend to setout Peach, Pear, Apple or

Fruit Trees of any kind, you wil l save money
by writing to the MICHIGAN NUKSERY CO
MONROE, MICH. They have tho host and
hardiest var eties for this partof the country
Small Fruits of All Kinds, and a larj;e assort-
ment of the best and hardiest Hoses, Shrub-
bery and Ornamental Trees and Plants.

THE ART AMATEU R
Best and Largest Practical Art Magazine.

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal at
the World's Fair.)

Invaluable to all who wish to make their living h/i
nit or to make their homes beautiful

Fnr I f i p w e w i " send t o any o | ie I
l u i 1 uii mentioning this publica-
tion a specimen copy, with superb
color plates (for copying or framing)
and 8 supplementary pages of designs (regular
price 36c). Or FOR »5C we will send also
"Pa im in if for Begrini iers" W0 pagesi.
M O N T A G I E MARKS,

23 Union Square, X. Y

ELECTRI C
Sold outright, no rent, no royalty. Adap'<"¥

to City, VHIHKO or Country. Needed in en
home, ehop, store and office, drejaynt oom u
ienee and best seller onem-th
A l e u ts m u ko f r om &5 to >.~i'>  pvr

Oue in a residence nifiins a ^. n t>> i
neighbors. Fine instruiv.rn*-. m. iv^. <
anywhere, nny distance. Comple i n
use when shipped. Can he put up io
never out of order, no r»;'":r;ne\ lost ;
time. Warranted. A money mi ' er. V j:i e
W. P. Harrison & Co . Clem id. Columns. 0

AN D

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For Wholesale or Ketail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & Oo.'s Best Wt i t e Wheat

Flour, Bye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, I ' jed, &c , &c , Sec,

At Wholesale and Retail. A eeneral stock d

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
,-onstantly on hand, which will be sold 01. ŝ reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the cm.
|y-Cash paid tor Batter, Eggs, and Country

Produce generally. h

SSTGoods Delivered to any part of the O» wlU.
out extn charge. R laneT * S«»«>»«*
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SUNSET IN THE WOODS.

Hero a.* I  Ii© 'noath shady trees,
In rustling woodland sweet and green.

The sun's lant r;>ys are creeping through
And lightin g up the shadowy scene.

The voices of the wood sing songs
That cheer the sad and gloomy mind.

The wind comes softly through the trees
And leaves them whisp'rin g far  behind.

A placid stream runs purlin g by,
And at its murmurin g edges near

The grand old oaks stand close and sway
While gazing in it s bosom clear.

Through all the wood the glowing lights
And colors of the setting sun

Are touching leaf and sprig and trunk
As o'er  the quiet stream they run.

A yellow leaf comes flutt'ring  down
Int o its gently flowing tide.

A cricket's chirping in the grass
Is softly echoing far  and wide.

The golden tint s on forest leaves
Have slowly faded with the day.

The shadows in the evening light
Grow long and blend and die away.

—Charli s N. Myers in Detroit Free Press

"JACOB AND ME."

"Me" was Rupert, and it was early
in the summer that lie begged to have
his hair cut.

"It ' s so hot and tickly and tangly
and boversome, and I'm old enough to
look like a boy," he said, which was
trne. His mother put her arms around
him—they were sitting in the bigwick-
or chair by the parlor window—and
held Jiiin as if she would never let him
go-

" I waut my baby as he is ," she said,
which was also true. There was a littl e
silence.

I t was a low, littl e room, full of
quiet and half darkness. There were
some well filled bookshelves, well
chosen pictures, just enough pretty and
more or less worn rugs and cushions
and a bowl of garden roses on a low
table. The child leaned his head against
his mother's shoulder, the despised hair
n bright tangle against her dark gown
mil gazed adoringly into her face, but
she was looking out of the window
across the meadow, where the black
-frees and the slender spire of St. Mi-
chael and Al l Angols' were clearly de-
lined against the cool twilight sky.
There was a churchyard around St. Mi-
chael's, but i t was in the shadow. The
twilight deepened. A cowbell tinkled
in the distance, and a young man and
two girls with pretty shirt waists and
tennis racquets went chattering laugh-
ingly by.

"That's the boy that plays the organ
at St. Michael's," said Rupert. "1 go
in sometimes to hear him do it. He
likes it. When he isn't playing, he is
talking to those three" mce girls in the
littl e house down the road. They each
have a scrapbook, and the litlt e boy has a
«crapbook, and they put everyfing in"—

He stopped suddenly, his gaze fol-
lowed his mother's across the meadow,
and he slipped one soft arm around her
neck, while she took possession of the
littl e brown hand and kissed it gently.
An old woman came slowly down the
road—an old woman, with straight,
white hair, blue calico gown and red
handkerchief twisted around her neck.
She was driving a flock of clamoring
ducks and geese, and Rupert's interest

s at once awakened.
"Buy me one, mamma, one of the

big white ones. I t would bo such good
uompany, and I' l l never say another
word about the hair. " I t was an odd
fancy and odder bargain, but it ended
in Mrs. Cardell's most promising gan-
der, very much surprised and named
Jacob, being shut up in Mrs. Ware's
«hicken house for the night.

He did prove "good company. " With
» string around his leg for safety, he
followed Rupert hither and yon. To-
gether they planted a garden and dag
it up from time to time to see 'how it
grew;" together they hunted for frogs
in the meadow, and together they waded
JH the brook below the hill ; together
they sat on the steps when it was time
for "mamma" to come home, holding
a long and rather one sided conversa-
tion.

In September a plan began to grow
in Rupert's littl e head, and he told Ja-
«ob all about it.

Mamma had begun to teach in town
BOW and was away all day. Julia, the
maid, could be very good when she
chose, but the day Rupert came tum-
bling into the kitchen, his feet very
muddy, dragging after him poor bewil-
derod Jacob by the length of his string,
trying to explain all in a moment, she
said:

"Di d I ever see the like of such a
bothersome child, and the pesky beast"
—and picked them up unceremonious-
ly by the left wing and the right arm
and put them down on the doorstep.
Rupert cried a little, and Jacob went
to sleep on one leg, and presently Julia
repented, spread a nice slice of graham
broad with apple sauce and presented it
as a peace offering, explaining that she
had just scrubbed the kitchen and was
il l tempered into the bargain "along of
reasons yon can't comprehend. And
tell me about the plan, darl in."

Rupert sniffed, ate some of the bread
and fed the rest to Jacob, talking all the
time.

"Mamma's birthday and St. Michael
and Al l Angels' day come just the same
—next Saturday—and papa used to
buy a goose and apple sauce and a cake
with candies. Twenty-eight i t was last
year. This year makes 29, and the big
punch bowl full of Michaelmas daisies
—papa used to go way into the coun-
try when we were in the flat in town,
bat here the meadow is full of them.
Jacob and me found them—and candles
in the silver candlesticks and dinner
cards. Could you paint dinner cards,
Julia? The boy that plays the organ
could do them, I think," but Julia was
thinking of something else, her fore-
head wrinkled up, her pale blue eyes
gazing into indefinite distance.

Rupert wondered suddenly why Julia
"didn't go on and finish being pretty. "
Her hair was soft and wavy and brown,
and (hough she twisted it up tightly
twioe a day i t generally rippled loosely
above a broad white forehead. Her eyes
were very light, but shaded by long

dark Iashe3, and her cheeks were the
color of wild roses. Beyond this her
beauty ceased. Her mouth \v;is very
wide; her waist was rery big; ene her-
self was very Ion;,-, and her fingers were

; bent quite crooked with rheumatism.
: Rupert tried to straighten them out as
1 she went on talking.

" I t ' s a cake you're wantiu, and ap-
ple sauce and daisies—them's easy got
and candles--. There's a plenty left from
Christmas, but a goose'd be a big item
on the bill , an it as small as it has to
be, an a bit of steak here, an a handful
of mutton for a stew there, an a lilli -
putian roast of a Sunday. There's Ja-
cob now."

Rupert stood up suddenly and gather-
ed Jacob into his arms. He was grow-
ing very heavy.

"We're going to find the boy that
plays the organ," he said with dignity

He found him on the piazza of tho
littl e house down the road, deep in scrap-
books and newspaper clippings, with
two of the girls, while the other girl
wan making lemonade and putting in a
word now and then. They were all en-
thusiastically discussing theatricals for
the benefit of a local charity, but looked
up and smiled as "Jacob and me"
came up the path.

" I wont to talk to the boy that plays
the organ," he said. They all laughed,
which w;:s very embarrassing and made
RupertY, littl e face very red in its tan-
gle of golden hair. He put down Jacob
and hauled in on tho string until Jacob
lost his equilibrium entirely, and then
he let i t out again. They persuaded him
to have some of the lemonade, which
he liked immensely, but "the boy" took
him unceremoniously up on his knee
and asked how old he was, which is a
blow to would bo dignity. Rupert said
"Five," wriggled away and sat on the
steps and told his story. General inter-
est was aroused.

"Let's all help, and you make the
prettiest dinner cards you can. "

" I wi l l , " said the boy.
" I ' m very much obliged," said Ru-

pert, gathering up Jacob, "and you all
come. You look so pretty itwil l be like
a party. Julia won't mind." They all
accepted.

Friday afternoon Rupert gathered
daisies in the meadow, and Jacob help-
ed—at least he looked out for stray
frogs and was "good company." They
took them home and rested and had
their supper of bread and milk on the
back porch—Mrs. Ware was away until
evening on Fridays—and then disappear-
ed down the road to the village. By
and by Rupert went back to the meadow
and gathered tho rest of the daisies
alone.

The sky behind St. Michael's spire
was rose color and gold, and a most
slender silver moon shone over the tops
of the trees. When he had carried the
daisies across the meadow, the sunset
had faded to a silver gray, tho moon
had gone, one big star was reflected in
the brook below the hill , and it was
growing very cold. Rupert sat down by
the stone wall, and two tears rolled
down his cheeks. The windows of the
littl o church glowed with soft light.

The sexton was preparing for Friday
evensong. Suddenly the world seemed
very big and wide, and the child lay
face down in the grass and cried and
cried. There the boy found him, and
picking him up carried him and the
daisies home and told Julia to put him
to bed, while he himself put the daisies
to sleep in a tub in the cellarway. Then
he had to race across the meadow to be
in time to play.

The next morning he brought over
the dinner cards—even Rupert was satis-
fied with them — and staid a long
while in the kitchen sticking the 29
pink candles on the birthday cake and
talking quietly and sensibly all the
time. The market man came in like a
flash and threw a goose on the table. It
was marked "Paid ." Julia was bewil-
dered. "The boy" disclaimed all
knowledge of it and went home.

He came over again in time to set the
table. He knew just how to settle the
daisies in the big punch bowl and put
things just right, with daisies and a
dinner card at each plate, and all the
time the goose smelled very good. Ru-
pert was afraid i t would "give them
away just too soon, " but it was a per-
fect surprise->-the pretty table, the
three pretty girls, "the boy, " t he dai-
sies, the goose, the apple sauce, the birth-
day cake, the candles and Rupert beam-
ing away from the other end of the ta-
ble.

"Who planned it all?" said Mrs.
Ware when they were in the littl e par-
lor later on, with a gay littl e fire on
the hearth and Michaelmas daisies
showing bravely from every point of
vantage. "The boy" was playing softly
on the piano, the girls were in a pretty
group on the hearth rug, wondering
why they had never appreciated Mrs.
Ware before, and she and Rupert were
in the big wicker chair in the broad
firelight.

"Jacob and me planned it a l l ," Ru-
pert answered. " "The boy' did most of
it, and the girls were kind, and they
look so pretty, and the winter was com-
ing, and Julia doesn't like us in the
kitchen, and soon the frogs wil l begone
—the goose was Jacob! I couldn't eat
any myself."

There was an odd littl e silence after
this until "the boy" began to play
Chopin's impromptu in A flat.

The next day Rtipert had his hail
lent quite close, "lik e a boy." Mrs.
Ware gathered it up as it fell, took it
home and laid i t tenderly in a littl e
drawer. She was smiling, and yet there
were tears in her eyes. She was think-
ing of "Jacob and me."—Churchman.

The Violet.
The violet does best in a moderately

rich, moisture looking loamy compost,
with no rank manure within reach of
the roots. The planting should be firm-
ly done, crowding of the plants not al-
lowed and but littl e space between the
lights and the plants permitted. There-
fore the foundation of the bed mubt not
be of a yielding character, and for this
purpose nothing is worse than manure
or tree leaves.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

THE COLIStUM.

o Coliseuml ruin rant and strong,
Defiant BtiH, spite power of time ::nd fate,
Thou holdest \v> 11 thy solitary stuU'

Amid now worlds that idly r i hrnng.
And through the centuries thou dost prolong
The majesty of Borne, her mighty witJit

Of will , upraised above tho littl o great;
And quirk to punish all who did her wrong.
But I 1. aid indifferent ,

Unmoved by awful sternness <>f thy face,
Heedlrss of till the memories which have lent

To thy unyielding form a tender grace,
For thou art but tin- shameless monument

Of the fierce strength of an unloving race.
—Rev. J. L. Spalding in Catholic World.

SCHOOL DIPLOMACY.

On a morning in the early part of De-
cember, in tho year 1S76, 25 or 80 pu-
pils, comprising boys and girls of differ-
ent ages w< re standing in front of a
country schoolhouBe iu central Illinois.
They were awaiting their new teacher,
who was on ibis day to open the winter
term of aoho .!.

The you;;.; people were all engaged
;n conveiw." in. There were many spec-
jlatioiw as i i theappearancoof the per-
son who had been intrusted with the
tutorship of the rising generation in
district No. 6. Numerous opinions were
expressed as to the success or failure of
the'forthcoming term.

A short distance from the main body
of pupils five big boys were congregat-
ed. These talked in earnest tones. The
old( st as well as the largest of tho
group was Sam Gaiues, a coarse boned,
robust looking fellow of 20 years. He
was the center of attraction and did
most of the sneaking. It was evident
that his comrades looked upon him as a
sort of leader!

"The d'reotors of this deestrict can't
nev much of an eye for bizness," said
:3am. "Las' winter we cleaned out three
m-appin schoolmasters. Tho year before
we licked one man and sent him away
with scars and bruises, whilo throe wo-
men left a-bawlin. Now they hev hired
a city belle, and I s'pose she is badly
^tuck up, but I reckon we'll soon show
her the ways of deestriot No. 6. "

"You just bet your l ife," said John
Sanders, who was in size ranked next
Co Sam. "I f the purty girl doesn't know
the history of No. 6, she wil l bo treated
to a fino s'prise party. "

Suddenly a girl made her appearance
in the yard mid walked briskly toward
the schoolhouse. She was perhaps not
inoro thau 18 3'ears of age, slight of
stature and handsome. One could per-
ceive at a glance that she was endowed
with a keen intellect.

The pupils craned their necks to catch
a glimpse of tho newcomer, who was
Miss Laura Thomas, the teacher. The
young lady bowed graciously to all and
smiled sweetly. Then she hastened into
the schoolhouse.

Having arrived in the schoolroom,
Miss Thomas seated herself in the arm-
chair behind the teacher's desk and
looked around with the greatest compo-
sure. She knew full well tho unsavory
reputation of the school which she was
about to manage. She had learned ere
she signed her contract with the direct-
ors how her predecessors had fled from
their duties in confusion. Indeed she
had been warned by the very men who
employed her to consider carefully the
step she was taking. But this caused
her littl e concern. She apprehended no
difficulty . Her heart was filled with
confidence.

The pupils came into the house and
eyed tho instructress. The big boys es-
pecially regarded theschoolma'am with
expressions of mingled curiosity and dis-
tlain.

Miss Thomas studiously inspected the
latter, as if attempting to single out a
particular one in the group. Finally she
arose and approached Sam.

"Mr . Qaines, wil l you be so kind as
to bring in a bucket of water?" she ask-
ed, with a smile.

The manner and wording of this
speech completely amazed the big boy.
He nodded assent, and grasping the buck-
et hurried away, followed closely by
his four companions, who snickered
loudly when they were on the outside.

"You stop your laughin, " said Sam,
displaying considerable embarrassment.
"This girl understands eterquette.
There's nothin funny about that, as I
can see.''

When Sam returned to the room, the
teacher heartily thanked him. At the
same time she seized the opportunity to
inform the young man that she desired
to converse with him alone for a mo-
ment. Waving all the other pupils
away, she spoke to Sam in a low voice.

" I t is quite an undertaking to teach
this school," she said. "There is much
hard work before rne, and I would like
to do it well. I have taught school for
two years, and my efforts have always
been crowned with success. This wil l
be my last term, and I should greatly
regret making a failure. I t would be a
terrible humiliation. There is one way
by which I can succeed. I t is by your
aid. With your help i t wil l be an easy
task to teach this school. I take you to
be a gentleman, Mr. Gaines. May I not
hope to have your unqualified co-opera-
tion?"

Sam Gaines looked admiringly into
tho beautiful face before him, and his
eyes met the girl's, which imploringly
rested upon him. He was deeply moved
by the eloquent plea. He began to feel
a genuine pity for the teacher, and when
he gazed at the frail form his compas-
sion was emphasized. The marked con-
sideration which Miss Thomas had
shown him also took effect in another
direction. It produced in Sam a senti-
ment of profound respect for the young
lady.

" I have always been unruly in
school," he said, "and many is the
teachers as hev feared me. But you ap-
pear like a lady, and as far as I am con-
cerned you shall hev no trouble. And
mebbe I can even assist you in keepin
others quiet. At &uy rate, you need not
be afraid that you wil l be rudely treated
while I am around."

Scarcely had tho pupils been seated
when the big boys glanced at Sam for a
signal to begin creating a disturbance

But Sam did not notice them. He gave
constant attention to his bootfs. During
the whole day t here was perfect ordoi
in the BohooIrooKs

In the evening Sam, who, to reach his
home, was obliged to pass tho houso in
which the teacher boarded, walked by
the side of the latter and carried hex
books and dinner pail. Never before
had he paid such polite attention to a
tutoress.

Tho next morning he went to school
in a costume which differed wonderful-
ly from the one whioh he wore on the
previous day. He wore his best clothes,
his face was smoothly shaved, and a
bright polish was visiblo on his boots.

"Hello! Here comes our dude!" cried
John Sanders when Sam arrived in
the yard. "Just look at him, boys. Say,
Sam, what's the mattter with you any-
how? What do you mean by layin us
popr fellows in the shade like this?"

"Oh, I just want to look respectable,
tnat's al l ," s*»id Sam. "You see we've
got a teacher who knows something
now for once, and I consider undci
these circumstances that I should ap-
pear decent in the schoolroom."

Sam's four big schoolmates laughed
heartily at these words. They accepted
them as having been uttered in the
spirit of a jest.

"But, leavin all jokes aside, when
do we begin operations?" queried John.

" I don't understand you, " said Sam,
feigning ignorance.

"Why, when are we to take chargo ol
this school and run it to suit ourselves?"
explained John.

"Boys, I'm not with you this term,"
replied Sam.

"What! You're not goin back on us,
are you?" anxiously inquired John.
"You certainly don't propose to forsake
us in ttiis way. Sam, this is a capital
joke you're tryin to play on us."

"But I am serious, boys, " said Sam.
"I ' m old enough to know how valuable
is an education. Miss Thomas is a good
teaober, and I spuct to learn somethin
this term."

Tho school had been in session less
than 15 minutes when John sent a pa-
per wad flying across the room. An out-
break of laughter followed, in which
nearly all the pupils participated.

Emboldened by this applause, John
threw several other balls. The teacher
detected him.

"Have you been throwing theso paper
balls?" she asked, looking straight at
the perpetrator of the mischief.

"Yep," coolly roplied John.
"You may crane forward with your

book and_stand on the floor," firmly
demanded the teacher.

" I reckon not, " said John.
"Yon must obey my command, or 1

wil l bo compelled to send you home,"
said Miss Thomas.

" I refuse to do either," was tho an-
swer. " I ' l l not stand ou the floor, nor
wil l I leave school. I ' l l stay right here
and do as I please."

Tho teacher became alarmed. Her
face grew as pale as death, and her
frame trembled. She bent her head,
looked to tho floor and reflected on what
course to pursue.

Sam Gaines sat silent in his seat dur-
ing this brief dialogue. When tho sound
of John's last words had died away, he
arose, took off his coat and advanced
toward the disobedient pupil. His eyes
flashed, and his brawny arm was uplift-
ed.

"Go and stand on the floor or take
your books and be off," he shouted in a
commanding voice. "Do you hear what
I say?"

The teacher was aroused from her
meditations and looked up. Then she
saw that John Sanders quailed beneath
the stern and angry gaze of the one
time disturber of the peace. Without
saying a word the offender quietly
walked forward and took his position
on the floor.

From that day Laura Thomas en-
countered no further difficulties. The
big boys respected the wil l of Sam, and
instead of racking their brains to invent
schemes with which to harass the teach-
er they applied themselves vigorously
to their studies. The children made re-
markable progress, and at the close of
the term folks declared that Miss Thom-
as was tho best teacher who ever taught
in district No. 6.

After adjournment on the last day of
school Sam lingered at the door. He
was waiting for the schoolma'am in or-
der that he might walk home with her.
Soon a fashionably dressed gentleman,
wearing a silk hat, drove into the yard
in a buggy drawn by a span of hand-
some black horses. The teacher seemed
to expect him, for she immediately gath-
ered together her books, and after thank-
ing Sam for his many acts of kindness
left the room and got into the buggy.

Sam watched the vehicle with a look
of dejection until i t had entirely disap-
peared from view.

"Who is the young man who took
the teacher away?" he inquired of one
of the older girls.

"Why, that is her beau, Charlie Lay-
ton," was the response. "They are to
be married in two weeks. "

Sam ground his teeth, and a shadow
passed over his face.

"Ef I had knowed that," he said bit-
terly, "Miss Laura Thomas' last term
of school would ha' been broke up long
'fore this."—Chicago News.

A Lucky Purchase.
The Manchester Courier says that

just before the Zulu war there was in
Mauritius a stamp collector who was a
friend of the local postmaster. One day

. he learned that there was to be a clear-
j ance of old stock and obtained permis-
' i>on to buy it all as waste. It occurred
j to him that ho might do the same at
other small colonial post-offices and ac-
quire stamps without difficulty. One of
his Mauritius stamps he sold not long
ago for $4,250, and, according to the
Manchester Courier, he has already
lnado between filOO.OuO and $150,000
by his investment.

That man or woman who is daily
ministering to the highest needs of hia
and her fellow mortals is an angel in
human form.

'Warnin a to Expectant...
. Mothers, j

Many internal remedies are being skill- }jp
i fully uud glibly advertised, professing to &
. Shorten Labor, Lessen Pains of Child- Q
i birth , etc., and with wonderful inconsist- 0
i) ency to regulate menstruation. Common 0
js sense should teach any woman that a prep- ̂
i aration adapted for

MENSTRUAL DISORDERS
-. wil l not prepare the system for  Child-
ibirth; on tho contrary, INTERNAL REMC-
i DIES at this time mayimperil her life. We j
i earnestly say BEWARE of all such; they;
j cannot, at tlii s critical period, doanypogsi-;
i ble good, and their use may prove fatal, j
Ji t is only by persistent EXTBHHAL treat-J
5 ment while enciente, thus relaxing and ^
i softening all the parts, that the hour of j
j Child-birth is robbed of its terror; and no j

 remedy on earth does thia but
. . . "  MOTHER' S FRIEND.'

For further information address

*THE BRADFIEL D REGULATOR COMPANY, j
ATLANTA , GA.

I n t h e u i l c i i o n i . . . - t v i i u u t h e
great and I id rs
were youu
well'. Mary
E. \l:\',.-. i.i .. very a e idl -
ing uxs ioert"
may 1 i ru n<l L;I :i i iiucli ent< r-
tainment m i . .i. It
was usually held in ili e village school-
house, the ecuoalui»8ier ufton figuring
as the singing master Thither at reg-
ular intervals through the long winter
months tripped the grandmas with their
escorts. Liittl o did they imagine as they
lifted up their Bweet v6ioos in unison
with the strong u aore and bassos that
those same airs, even tho very gowns
they wore, would at somo distant day
be reproduced for the benefit of an ap-
preciative audience. Yet it may be safe-
ly asserted that wiil i the exception of
tho colonial tea the old folks' conoert
is the most popular of the old tiinu en-
tertainment-.

Tho socoeea of an undertaking of this
sort depends largely upon tho adapta-
bilit y for her offioe (f the person hav-
ing the affair in hand. She nm?t of ne-
cessity .have an accurate conception of
the manner in whioh theso entertain-
ments were conducted in our grand-
mothers' day. She must also become
thoroughly imbued with the spirit of
hat olden time.

The Polite Britis h Waiter .
The extreme politeness of the average

English waiter is a continual source of
merriment.

He thanks you when ho brings your
soup, again when he brings your nap-
kin, when he takes away your plate,
when he happens to find you looking at
him—in fact, he says, "Thank you, " at
every turn, and says it in such a jerky,
mechanical fashion that you cannot re-
press a smile. His example is followed
by the bus conductor, who thanks you
for your fare and thanks you again when
he hands you your ticket, and by the
theater usher when he seats you, and by
every servant you meet, in tho most in-
appropriate manner. They overdo the
"thank you" business, and always em-
ploy the same jerky manner and me-
chanical tone.—Chicago Record.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great In leav-
ening power as the Royal.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAUL T HAVTNf l KEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of » certain mortgage hearing

date t he sixteenth day ot March, one Thous-
and, Etirh t Hundied Mint Eighty-five, executed
t>y John i . Heuriett mi.I  Hutli e Bennett, his
wife, both nf tli c township of alcni County
of waabtenaw and State ol Michigan, to Kob-
ert C Safford, of the town hip of Plymouth,
County ot Wayne, etuie aforesaid, and re-
corded in the office of theregisterof deeds for
Washtenaw county. In ili e state ot Michigan,
on the twenty-fourt h day ol March, 1886, iu
Liber  65 of Mortgagee on pape&7; by the non-
payment of principal »ind interest due (here-
un, by which the power ol sul"  contained
therein has become operative, nnd on which
mortgage there la claimed to be due at the
date of thU notice the sum of Twelve Hun-
dred and Ninety-five i I.2II:J I  dollar*  nnd Fifty -
nine '.'>«. cunts and the lurtherauu i <>i Twenty-
flve (2"» dollars provided In oaid mortgage and
by law as B iri^onabl e attorney fee for  the
foreclosure of said-mortgage, and no suit or
proceedings at law or  la equity having been
instituted to i'<nw r the ummint how remain-
ingsecured by saiii mortgage or  imy part
thereof. \<IMC<. hereby Is thereforegivep that
on Monday, the twenty-second day of April ,
A. D. jps».i UL twelve o clock u on. (local time;
at tli r  east front door <f the (on rt House, in
the city of Ann Arbor , county of Wu.shteuaw,
state of Die i>;"n , ^iii d court house Uoingthe
Iniilnin j  in which the Circui t Court for  the
said county of Washienuw Is lul' l thfr o will
beoold at public auction to the highest bidder
the lanus and premises discribed In said
mortgage, or  no much thereof us may be uec-
essary to satisfy the amount due as above
specified. Interest coal -. and ex penses of said
sale allowed by law and provided for  in SHld
moi'tgHge, said land.-, auu premises boin>.',-itu-
Mted in the towilshlp of salem, cou ty ol
Washtenaw, state of Michigan, mid described
,-is follows, to-wit: ( onmenolnff t the nurth -
v. csi coiiici nt Beotfon lumber  (fifteen, towu-
slii|> Number One, south of rauxe Number
Seven aast, tliBi ce runnin g ea«t on the set"
tion line six chiiius and twenty-six linkt. ;
thence south parallel with tb«*  north and
south quarter  line to the east and we»1 quar-
ter  line of snul section: thence w st on said
quarter  lino tight chains and lwentyelght
link s to the wu.-t quarti' i - po.̂ t of said section;
thence north to tho Diuce of beginning ex-
cepting and reserving ouo acre as owned at
tne date otfeaid mortgage by Kreeninn Elliott ,

o exoeptitig abou two and one-half acres
of land owned «t the date of said mortgage
by May P. iiennett and formall y owned by
Charles Blood, tsaid description above, con-
veying twenty-five acres of l,md be the same
more or  less, and bolng that pint of the estate
of Joseph f ennett decen flri  s<t off in tho
partitio n of .-.u(i estate to Etta Atchinson. one
of the heirs ot Baio ueueutt*  u.

Dated, January 22d. .

HOBERT C. SAFKOKD,
GEO. A. T WIKW K TI.ITN , MorttfaKec .

Attorney for Mortgage*.

cAVEATSJRAD E MARKs ;
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAI N A PATENT? Fora
prompt answer and an honest opinion, writ e to
ftll'NS  «fc CO., who have had nearly fift y yenrB'
experience In the patent business. Coiumunloa-
tions strictl y confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning 1'atf-nt s and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific bonks sent free.

Patents taken through Munn &  Co. receive
special noticeinthe Scientif ic Aiiu'i'icnn , and
thus are brouuht widely before the public with -
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far  the
largest circulation of any scientific work tn the
world . s:{ a year. Sample copies sent free.

Buildin g Kd'ition , monthly, *2.50a year. Single
copies, ri 5 cents. Kvery number  contains beau-
tifu l plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN &, CO., NEW YOUK , 3 t t l BHOAUWAT .

Real Estate tor Sale.

CTATK OF MICHIGA N ( OUNTT
K ' dl \ v . i v i i i , n ; n > >s

En th e matter of the es ta te i ,Taua Nelson
deceased.

Notice 19herebyfffreu that is; pursuanceof
an order  granted to i he uudereianod adminis-
trato r of the es ta te of said deceased by the
l io n .ludtfe of Probate for the County of
washtenaw, on the 1st li day of December A.
D. 18SH, there wil l >. sni<l >it publ ic vendue,
to the highest bidder, at the east front door of
the couri house, in Ihe city of Ann Arbor, iu
the Couniy of Waahtonaw, in said State, ou
the 2tith day of February. A 1). 1S95. at ten
o'clock in i he forenoon of that day (subject to
all encumbrances hv morwipe or otherwise
i-Nisliii R nt the time of thedca'h of said de
oeased) the foiiowtnir described real ostate,
to-wit:

Beginning at the north-west corner of lot
number  four, in blooK  number eleven, in His-
OOOk'a addition to the city of Ann \rbor.
according to the recorded plat thereo f . thenoa
south on the west line of said lot eight rods.
thence east three rods and twelve feet, thence
north paral lel with flrst  l ine of Hiscock
treet, thenct west three rods and twelve feet
"  the plao e of beginning.
Dated Januarv9, 1895.

LEONHARD GRtTNBR,
Administrator.

Mortgage Sale.

W HEREAS DEFAULT HAS KF.ICN MADE
i u t h e t e r m s o l p a y m e nt o f a c e r t a in

m o r t g a g e g i v en o n t h e s i x t e e n th d a j  <>t A p r i l
A . i). is'.u. iiy John N. Hunt ami Elmlr a V.
Hunt, bis wife, ol Brldgewa'er, Washtenaw
County, Mlohlgan, i<> .hum-. Kehoe, of the
tame place, whioh mortgage i» of record iu
the Register of De ids office for said Count v of
Washtenaw, in uoer 19, on page 280, on the
eighteenth day of April , \. I'

And whereas t lie amount claimed to be duo
on said mortgage at the date nereol î  il»>
Bum of six hundred eighty-nine and tM-loo
iiiiilnr s of principa l and Interest, and t i e tm
ther 8u in 01 twenty-l ive dollar s us an attorney
fee stipulated lor  in said mortgage, and which
Is the whole amount claimed to be due upon
said mortgage, and no suit oi proceedings
having been Instituted i" recover the debt
HI cu red by *aii i mortgage or  any par! thereol
whereby the power oi sale In said mortgage
has become operatic e.

Now, therefore notice is hereby given that
by v i r tue of said power of sale ana In pursu-
ance df the Statute in such case made ami
provided, the said n inrmaue wil l be foreclosed
by a sale il l the premises therein described at
publi c auct ion lo the highest b idder at the
f r on t d o or of th e court house, in t he e n v oi
win \I-IH.I- , II said county of Washtenaw, oi

the twenty-thir d day oi February next at
one o'olook in the af ternoon of that day:
which said proini es are described In said
mortgage as follows: being in the lownshiii
of Brldgewater, Wisntenaw co mty, Mlohl

r a n . a n d b e i n g I h e c a s t h a l l o f t h e o a s t h a l f
ul die south-west quarter of section twenty-
seven, in town four go<:th of range four east,
mill containing torty acre-, ol Land

Dated December ft, UM.
JAM US KK1IOE ,

WALTER C. BTJRRIDOB, Mortsageo.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Notice to Creditors.

QTAT E OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY
 of Washtemiw. MS. Noiicc in hereby jj-ivoa,

thai by an order of tbfl Prohatfl Court fur  the
Countv of Wanhtenuw, iti.ul c on tho fourteenth day
of Januarv A . D. 1896. n\x mootha troui that
date were allowed for  crodltots to present then
cdiifm uaixtt i fchu estate of Bull y L, Dancer,
lute of Sttid couDtT»ddce&tfed, and that &U creditors
<>f said deceased me required to prt'seni their  claims
to said ProbftteConrl ,HI ihe Probate OtUee In the
city di Ann Arbor , for examination ftud allowano ,

or  before the fifteen1!) <luy of .Inly , next,
d tlmi such claim* wil l bo heard before said

court, on the [fifteenth d.iy oi April , and on ih<:
fifteenth day of July uext, at tea o'clock in
t n forenoon of tmch <>t s;ti<l days

Dated. Ann Arbor , January If), A. D. 189.1.
|. WIM,AK P ItAHBITT ,

Judueof Probate.

Estate of Lydia Sutherland.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ of WHsbtctiHvr , ss. At a seoBioi) of the Probate
Court for  the County of Waahtenaw, hold en tit tho
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor , on
Monday* ihe 24th day of Dixcmboi, in the
year  one thousand eight huudrcU ana ninety-four.

Present, J. Willim l Iluhtntt . Jurist'o f Probate
In the matter of the estate ot Lydi a Suther-

land, dece&sed.
Gabriella E. Sutherland, exeoufcrix of the hist

willHni l teaUOKkeHtOl Nelson Sutherland deceased,
coin, int o bourtand represents 1 hat nbe is now
prepared to render the tinai account of said Nel-
son ."Suth Hand as executor of the last wil l anil

^'atnei. t of said Lydia lUlherland. (Uceasrd.
Thereupon it in ordered thai Tuesday ihe glh day

of February next, at ten oVlookin the forenoon
be assigued tor  examining and allowing such ac-
count and that the deviseen,lego tet'Miiu i neira-at-law
of t-aul deceased, nnd ull other  pcrcons interested
In s.iitl estate, are required to uppear at a 8ea-
BIOD of said court, then to be holdeu at the
Probate office, in the city of Ann Ar. or, in wild
county and show cause. If any there be why the
-aid account should not he allowed. A I.<1
it is further ord red that said execuiiix give
notice to the persons inteieuted iu said estate, of the
pendency of said account and the hearing th ;reof,
by causing a copy of this order to be publUbed 1*
the Ann Arbor  Argus, a newspaper  print' d «nd
circula ing in said county, three Kucccs&i-e week*
previous to Paid duv of hearing.

J. WILLAH D HAUMTT ,
Judffe of Probate.

(A tru e copy.)
WILLIA M Li. DOTY. Prohite Register,

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wasbtcnaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,

that by an Older of the Probate Court for  th«
County of WaBhtenflw, made on the 2Sth day of
December, A. D. 1894, six months from that date
were allowed for  creditors to present their  '-lunm
against the estate of Nelson Sutherland, lat«
of said county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are lequired to present theirclaima t»
said Probate Court , at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor , forexaminaiion and allowance,
on or  before the 23th day of June next, and
that Huch claims wil l be he;ird ht'tor e said Court
on the 28th day of March, and on the 21th
d«y of June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoo*
of each ot said days.

DaU-d Aon Arbor , Decembrr 2fl, A. D. 1S94.
,1 W1LLAB D I! MUHTT ,

Ttidee oi Probate.

Commissioners' Noice.

STAT E OK MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
Washtenaw. The undersigned having bcem

appoiuted by the Probate Court for  t.aid County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims nnd demands of ail persons against th«
(state of Rlohard Nowland, lute ol said County,
deceased, hereby give notice that MX months from
date are allowed, by order ot 8jld Probate Court ,
for  Creditor s to present their  claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they wifl meet at
tht- residence of Jesse Steffe, in the township of
Korthni-l d in said county, on the 25th day of March
and on the 24th da- of June next, at teo
o'clock A. M. of each ol said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claiint .

Dated December  24, l»94.
JOHN O'HARA ,
WM. bURLlNGAMK ,

Cmnuiissiorers.

WOMAN' S SALVATION— This remedy
is ii purely vegetable compound, and is guar-
anteed to ii<- a safe and sure euro for all
monthly irregularities, and a general uterine
tonic, [t is now used by thousands of afflicted
adiee in thlb country. We are Inteceiptof

hundreds of testimonials extolling1 the virtues
of this remedy One trial will convince the
most skeptical as to its worth. Price $1.00; by
mail VI.10.

North American Chemical Co.,
21 Bennett Building,

Detroit, Mich,

Commissioners' Notice.

STAT E OK MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
WASHTENAW . The undersigned having heenap-

pointed bv the Probate Court for  said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all claim*
.iind demands ot"  all persons against the estate «
Daniel Donovan, late of said County, deceased,
hereby sl v e notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said. Probate Court, for  creditors
lo present their  chiims atraiiist the estate of said de-
I'f.iH-d , and that they wil l meet at the late residence
ol said deceased, m the township of North field, in
8.nd County, on the aid day of Apri l and on the
2>d day of July next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each,
of sfleid days, to receive*, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated, January 22. 1895.
HEKNAH D MURRAY ,
KUWAR D CAI1TLL .

Commissioners,

NO. 4 W. 'WASHINGTO N ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, QaNAMENAL AND FRESCO PAINTER ,

erfl<1inK, eftloimtniDtr, glazing and paper hanr
17111. All work is dono in tbe best style and
warranted to jjive satisfaction.
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PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Babcock were
in Detroit, Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. Smith is visiting
friends in Detroit.

Justice James C. Lewis, of Utica,
who has been visiting in the city,
has reterned home.

Dr. C. Georg is in Boston, Mass..
on professional business.

Edward Treadwell is seriously ill .
Ernest Warren has returned to

South Bend, Ind. .
Mrs. VV. C. Hollands is visiting

at her father's, A. M. Tinker's, in
Jackson.

R. S. Greenwood is out again.
Miss Hattie Moses, of Lansing,

who has been visiting Mrs. W. .
Lodholz, has returned home..

Mrs. N. J. Kyer and Mrs. A. R,
Peterson were in Detroit, Wednes-
day.

Albert Sager, of New Mexic'0,'i s
visiting his sisters, after an absence
of seventeen years.

Misses Flora and Cornelia Koch
are visiting friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Mary L. Henderson left
Tuesday to visit her brother, Philip
Bach, in Mogolion, New Mexico.

John Goodspeed was in Owosso,
Wednesday.

Gustave Brehra, Herman Hutzel
and P. G. Sukey were among the
Detroit visitors, Tuesday.

M. Brenner, W. S. Hicks, H. W.
I licks and W. H. Butler were among
the Detroit visitors, Wednesday.

Edward Treadwell is seriously ill .
Mrs. William Waldron is visiting

friends in Cleveland, Ohio.
Robert J. Ailes, of S. Fifth ave-

nue, is very sick with pneumonia.
Miss Ada Rehan, of Jackson, is

visiting Mrs. Frank Herz.
R. W. Sweet, of Gott street, was

surprised Wednesday evening by a
number of his friends, on his birth-
day.

Prof. E. G. Mall, a former high
school teacher in this city, has ob-
tained a position as teacher of math-
ematics in the Flint high school.
He left for his new field of labor on
.Vednesday, and will  begin his work
next Monday. He is a good teacher,
and the Argus bespeakes success for
him in this new position.

OF REMEMBRANCE.

I  do rrmember every note
And each sweot letter  that she wrote

where, nfar  the palm West isles
Ar e lovelier  for  her  splendid smiles.
I  do remember even the flower
She nent me in a lonely hour.

Aflr i sometimes, when ir.y lonely sonl
Hearoth in dark God's thunders roll ,
I  wonder—hor sweet worshiper—
If God's dark storms break over  her.
And if they do I know my breast
Would bear  them all to give her  rest.

But, no; the fragrant orange blossoms
Waft through her  lif e their  sweet perfume* j
And the tall ships, with wind blown sails.
Brin g to her  songs of niprhtingales.
Yet, do they still , where'er  they be,
Blng to hor  onu last song of me!

—Exchange.

Manchester.
Mr. Geo. J. Haeussler being on

the sick list, is confined to the
house.

Wm. Koebbe went to Hillsdale
last Monday on business.

Dr. A. C. Sheldon, of Three Riv-
ers, was visiting friends in town.

Mrs. E. M. Silkworth, of Read-
ing, is visiting friends in town.

Miss Pauline Pfeiflle is visiting
friends in Bridgewater.

Mr. Amsden, of Ypsilanti, has
commenced decorating the ceiling
in the Union savings bank.

Miss Winifred Cash and aunt,
Miss Cash, of Brooklyn, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly
over Sunday.

Miss Bertha Lehn went to Detroit
last Saturday, to spend a few weeks
visiting her friends, the Misses
Koch.

Messrs. Herman Steirle and Vic-
tor Wurster, who have been clerk-
ing for Walter C. Mack the past
eight months, returned to Ann Ar-
bor last Saturday.

Messrs. August Nisle and Adolph
Fausel, who are clerking in Ann
Arbor, drove over on Sunday to
visit their parents.

A party of nine girls drove up
from Tecumseh last Saturday, for a
sleigh ride.

A number of Miss Jennie Saley's
pupils gave her a surprise last Sat-
urday afternoon.

Miss Helen Dixon, of Jackson, is
visiting friends in town.

The Epworth league gave a
"shadow social" at the home of
Miss Blanche Stark, last Wednes-
day evening.

Rev. Blatchford, of Tecumseh,
held episcopal services at the Uni-
versalist church last Monday even-
ing.

Prof. Morrow gave his|stereopti-
con views of the noted places of the
world, with verbal description, last
Thursday and Friday evenings at
the M. E. church.

In spite of the unfavorable weather
last Monday evening the Alpha Sig-
ma was well attended, and an inter-
esting program was carried out.

The ladies of the star chapter
gave a social and chicken pie supper
at the masonic hall last Thursday
afternoon and evening. A short
Hterary and musical program was
given.

Laura, one of the twin girls of
.Mr. Fred Schaible, died last Tues-
day, after a two weeks' illness. The
funeral was held Thursday after-
noon by Rev. Geo. Schoettle.

Large assortment ofs table blank-
ets, cheap, at Fred Theurer's. tf.

THE WHITE HORSE.

"This canyon oupht to haven history,
i I'tkblo," I said to the guide an, supper
finished, 1 leaned back on my blankets
aud dreamily gazed at the scene before
as. . . I

It was ;i summer night—a night in
the southwest, where nights are perfect.
The moon was iit the lull , aud not a
cloud was in the sky to obscure her
radiance or the light of the myriad
stars which bore her company. The
air was cool and bracing, yet balmy,
aud there was just enough breeze to lull
oue's spirits aud cause him to forget
the world and indulge iu fancit'nl rever-
ies such as only southern breezes in-
spire.

We had pitched our cauip ou ouo of
the slopiug hills on the south side of
the canyon, where a littl e stream of
clear, sweet water rippled from a spring
in a ravine dowu into the canyon be-
low. Above us was the sighing, odor-
ous forest of juniper aud pinou. Below
was a littl e stretch of velvety grass ex-
tending clear to the floor of the canyon
on both sides of the littl e stream. Right
and left stretched the canyon itself, its
walls, precipitous for the most part, ris-
ing grandly hundreds of feet high on
each side.

."I t is beautiful, Pablo," 1 continued.
"I t must havo a history of some kind
or a story—no?"

"Si, senor, that it has—aye, that it
has," answered the Mexican, lighting
a fresh cigarotte aud puffing at it re-
flectively a moment. "Would the senor
hear it?"

"By all means, Pablo. Go ahead."
And here is Pablo's story as nearly

as I can translate it, for he spoke in
Spanish:

"Does the senor seo the cliff ou the
other side, how high it is? That is the
cliff of the White Horse. It is many
hundred feet high and straight up and
down. And at the top when the moon
i,s. a littl e higher the senor wil l pee the
white horse. It is a great white rock on
the edge of the cliff , and by clear moon-
light it looks like a white horse. It has
not alway been there, and now, they
say, on the anniversaries of a certain
day the ghost of old Don Fernando
comes and rides it along the edge of the
canyon.

"Don Fernando? Oh, aye. May the
blessed saints havo mercy upon him!"
ejaculated Pablo, crossing himself.

"Many years ago Don Fernando Cor-
tae—he was a grandson or something of
th.e f?reat Cortez—lived over above be-
yond the oanyon several miles,. Don
Fernando was rich aud lived in a grand
house and had many servants and
slaves. He was a great entertainer, was
Don Fernando, and people used to come
many miles—hundreds, thousands, yes,
—to his grand dinners and balls.

"Ho was not a good man. No. He
was a cruel master and hard with all
his people aud niado them all hate him.
He was kind to only two living crea-
tnres. One of these was his beautiful
daughter, the Lady YBabel; the other
was his great white stallion, the largest
and fleetest horse in all the country.
These two the old don loved as his two
eyes, and well he might. Yes. The
Lady Ysabel was not only beautiful, but
she was kind and good, and all the peo-
ple loved hor us much as they hated the
don, which was a groat deal. She had
golden hair and eyes like the sky, and
it is said the birds listened when she
sang. And the horse—aye, he was won-
derful. He was as big as three ordinary
horses, and his tread shook the ground.
Ho bad a long, white mane and eyes
that flashed tire and was almost as
much feared as the old don, who alone
dared go near him.

"The Lady Ysabel had many suitors.
The wealthiest and most aristocratic
men in all the country came to sue for
her hand, many of them from faroff
California, and some, it is said, came
even from Spain. But the Lady Ysabel
would have none of them. She loved
hor pony and her dogs and birds and
her people, but a man, no. One after
auother come, but she turned them all
away. So after a few years the old dou
became tired of what he called her fool-
ishness and swore she should marry,
aud at ouoe, a man whom he had se-
lected for her.

"This grieved the Lady Ysabel very
much, for not only did she not love any
of those who had offered themselves to
her, bat her heart was already given—
given to one of her father's peons, a
young man named Jose, whom she had
helped to nurse through a terrible ill -
ness. Him she used to meet by stealth
nearly every night unknown to any
but themselves. But one night when
the Lady Ysabel's wedding day was
near at hand she aud her lover wero
soen together, and the story came to the
ears of the old don.

' 'He started to find them, swearing
to kil l them both, but they had been
warned and had taken two of the fleet-
est horses in the stables and fled. With
mad haste the don saddled his white
stallion and pursued them. They had
taken their way over the hills blindly,
but some instinct led the don to follow
the direction they had taken, and in a
Short time he had them iu sight riding
over the plateau beyond the canyon
there.

"When the lovers saw they wore pur-
sued, they put their jaded horses to
their highest speed, hopiug to escape,

bnt soon they found it was too late, and
as the old don, with terrible curses,
pressed them closely they leaped to the
ground, ran to the edge of the oliff, and
clasped in each other's arms sprang
into eternity together.

"And the don? For days he raved
like a n».»dman and seemed to know no
one. Then he became quieter, and they
thought lie would be himself again.
But one moonlight night they missed
him, and several set out to seek him.
He was riding up and down the edge of
the cliff yonder, raving and blaspheming
terribly, and none of those who had

j come to find him dared approach. For
hours ho raved. Theu, just as the moon
came from behind a cloud, they saw
him ride back from the cliff a littl e dis-
tance. Then he wheeled sharply aud
shouting, 'Now, my friend, both to-
gether!' he rode full speed at tho preci-
pice. But at the edge the white stallion
halted suddenly, and the don went over
alone. In midair he shook his list and
hurled a curse at the friend who had
deserted him at the last minute, and
then and there the great white stallion
turned to stone. There he .stands, senor
—you can see him plainly now—still
looking over the precipice, it is from
him that the cliff and the canyon art.
their name.

"And it is said b}' the superstitious,̂
senor," continued Pablo, drawing closer
to the fire and shuddering; slightly
"that on the anniversary of old Don
Fernando's death and on Lady Ysabel's
saint's day the ghosts of Lady Ysabel
and Jose ride forth on the plateau, and
that of the old don pursues them riding
the white stallion, which leaves its sta-
tion at such times. And—oh, senor, for
the love of God, look!"

Startled, I looked quickly across the
canyon. The rock which appeared so
very littl e liko a white horse 'ecmod to
vanish as though in mist. Then there
was a series of blood curdling shrieks
and curses, and flying along the edge of
the cliff rode three persous on hoi'seback,
and one, behind tho others, rode a great
white horse.

It was ouly a moment, and then the
drunken cowboys passed out of sight,
and tho tiny fleck of vapor which had
for those few seconds kept the moon-
light from the white horse rock moved
on, leaving the rock standing out in the
clear light, just as before. Still shiver-
ing with the sudden fright I had had, I
turned to Pablo. He had fallen in a fit
and was lying rigid, with flecks of
foam on his lips. I brought him round
soon, and he sat np, his eyes staring
wildly .

"Well, Pablo," I said in as steady a
voice as I could command, "you must
have had a dream. You've been plung-
ing around and yelling for a full five
minutes. "

"What, seuor, I? A dream? Then it
was not"—

" I thiuk it was the bread, Pablo.
You ate a big supper, and that hot sonr
brei:d would kil l an Indian."

P;iblo concluded not to run away, as
he might have doue if I hadn't been
able to convinco him it was only a
dream.—R. L. Ketchum in Romance.

Possibilities of the Indian .
The Indian has within him the capa-

bilities upon which to base a better
manhood and citizenship despite th<
barbarous instincts attributed to him.
With no incentive to work and with
encouragement to vice and idleness on
every baud there are today upon the
reservations many excellent and worthy
Indian men and women. Though stolid
and sphinxlike in demeanor, the Indian
has the feelings and affections common
to human beings.

With no educational advantages they
are men of remarkable sense, often ap-
proaching a high order of ability. The
old chief of the Sioux nation, Spotted
Tail, was a striking figure, whether
taken physically or intellectually. The
late Mrs. Elizabeth Winans, a Sioux
woman, during a life of Christian serv-
ice for her people was actuated by a
purpose as pure and noble as that shown
by any philanthropist of the country.

Amoug the Indians are fino natural
orators and statesmen equaled by few
educated white men. Under education
they have shown themselves quick and
ready learners, competing easily with
white pupils of the same age. I have
observed them at thier studies and am
convinced that they are as capable as
white children of grasping the ordinary
branches taught in the common schools.
It has been my pleasure to hear ad-
dresses from full blooded Indian college
students which would do credit to un-
dergraduates of Yale or Harvard.—Sen-
ator Kyle in North American Review.

He Worked the BOSH.
A littl e man with a bald head and an

inoffensive blue eye drifted into a Main
street saloon and threw a half dollar on
the bar.

"Gimme a schooner of beer, " be said.
The schooner was given him Just as

he was about to drink it a big man
came in and said: "Hollo, Shorty.
Who's buying?"

" I am," replied Shorty, with dignity.
"You," scoffed the big man. "Why,

you never had a cent in your life. Your
wife gets your wages.''

"That's all right," said Shorty.
"Mebbe she does, but I've got money
today."

"How'd you get it?"
"Well," replied Shorty, " I don't

know as I mind tellin. I had a couple of
bad teeth, an she gimme enough to get
'em pulled."

"Didn't you get 'em pulled?"
"Sure, but I worked her for 50 cents

for gas, an this is the 50. See?"—Buf-
falo Express.

A Large Bakery.
Brooklyn can boast of having the lar-

gest bread bakery in tho world. Seventy
thousand loaves are daily turned out,
requiring U00 barrels of flour. Three !
hundred and fifty  persons are employed i
in tho bakery, and for delivering the j
bread in New York and adjacent places i
over 100 wagons, constructed for the |
purpose, are in constant use.—New
York News.

NOT A 8RIDAL PARTY.

Dut the Massachusetts Man Wanted to
Know Al l About It .

They were wandering up and down
the waiting room of the Grand Central
station, and neither seemed inclined to
talk much, although from the glances
they occasionally bestowed upon oue an-
other it was plain that there was a de-
gred of relationship existing between
theu. Suddenly tho young man left the
youn̂  Woman's side and crossed to the
newsstand, Where he purchased a pa-
per. Returning, he jouducted his eom-
punion to a seat.

Hardly were they seated before ono of
those inquiring individuals who must
talk to somebody placed himself in the
next seat an.il 'v-ii them inquisitively,
to their viiihJeiumoyaiice. He could not
curb Ins propensity to talk, and thus be
gan.

"Strangers in the city?'
"Yes, ' said the man shortly
"Taking a tram1'1 was the next query.
"Yes "
"Maybe you are goinj*  n>v way?"

continued he ' f tbt inquiring turu of
mind

'Maybe We are eoing to Boston ''
"Ah, you belong there?'
'I :tn. was roe man's answer
'Fine city." went on the inquisitive

one You ctem'irsee the papers filled up
with divorces ;:i:d scandals there as you
do here 1 belong to Massachusetts my-
self Worcester is my home, aud a di-
vorce Lase or an elopement is a rarity.
You seem to nave gone into matrimony
recently'" looking ac them patronizing-
iy.

"Rather," was the tired response.
"Might I inquire your business?"
"Certainly. 1 am a detective. "
"On your honeymoon?"
"No," answered the detective, fold-

ing up his popar "I'm taking back a
prisoner."

"Why! You dour, mean ro say" —
looking at the woman in astonishment.

I do."
" I thought she was your wife."
"So she is, aud my prisoner To save

you inquiry, she eloped with another
man the day I married her, and I track-
ed her here. "

"And you are taking her back to jus-
tice?"

"No, to marvy her I guess the job
wasn't properly done, so we're going to
do it over again. "

"I s she from Boston too?"
"No. From Worcester."
"Oh!" The inquisitive man said no

more. —New York Recorder.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AB&OLUTEC Y PURE

a h i ; . ' ! : ' v n c! \ .-:. - :  : i / ; : l . i i a d h i s

firfct  w o v e! ' ij i .: I r . i i k r u p t u i g h i m

i n b i i l t l i H i - b e st w o r k i - d i»o a f t er

m i d n i g h t i n t h e e a r l y ] uii'i  h o u r s

He i- a native of the isle of Man. a
Manxman, and is 4/> years ofld. or there»
abonts Mxicu of his time is spent in
travel, win !i be exi rts his powers of ob-
servation a;id pathevs material for fu-
ture use \1\< home is in the English
lake, country, overlooking Derwentwa-
tev and above the : <. \\; i of Res wick. It
is called 'Hawthorns

The uoveiisl is also at times a poet, as
he oocasignally writes some verses for
publication He has decided religions
tendencies, which, take tbo form of in-
vestigation. He contemplates writing a
lif e of Christ, and as he excels in terse,
epigrammatic sentences his style would
be in the direct line of Biblical truths.
He is conscientious and painstaking in
all his literary methods, and his readers
recognize in him one who has sincerity
as a superstructure for every romance of
which he is the architect.—New York
Advertiser.

P a v k l i i i i - H l 1 , i i \ i . - . s i . i C h i c H g o .

CHICAGO, Jan. a i . -Dr . 1'a.kliurst , ot
New York , lectured apon municipal gOv
eminent to an audlenun tint . tl]] (Hi ( j ea
tra l Music hull . The uddross was duiiv
ered undo? Che auspicesof .the Marques*
club, and w;is In brief tho story of how
Tammany ira» In.mm m New Yuri ; j{
utllzed his experience In X w York is
fund of sugj.*pscion to the members of ths
club, who propose to work in this city
some -uch work as Dr. Park hurst led iu
Nc-w York .

Arbitratio n in kftfaie»ota,
ST. PAUL , Jan: ;i  —Senator  H. i1 st«.

has Introduced thu arbitratio n and
conciliation bil l that ha- been approved
by the state Federation otLabor. Tim bill
provides lor  rhe appointment by the gov-
ernor of a sum; board of three, one an em-
ployer, one a member of » labor  unios
and the thir d mi impartia l man agreed
upon by the first two. I t nlso provides
for  voluntary arbitration . The state
board is empowered to Investigate uuy
controversy.

A FAMOUS NOVELIST

A Graphic Pen Picture of Ball Caine and
Something of Hi s Character.

Hall Came is said to resemble Shake-
speare in the keen intelligence of his
features and in the intellectual height.
of his prominent forehead. He possesses

Meant For  the Minister .
A popular minister in Fifesbire, in

the good old times, used at Christmas to
be inundated with hampers filled with
good things. On one occasion an enor-
mous turkey was sent to him by the
thoughtful kindness of a neighboring
farmer, but as the minister's family had
already provided for the Christinas din
ner the bird was sent to the market and
sold.

A passerby, seeing this fine specimen j
of poultry, paid. "What a splendid tur- |
key1 ,7usr rhe thing for the minister's
Christmas.- nuer1" To the minister it
was again sent.

The provident wife sent'it again to
the market and soid it again for a hand- i
some sum

Another friend, similarly struck with
the splendid proportions of the turkey,
purchased it and sent it to the minis-
ter The good woman, not wishing to fly
in the face of Providence, said at last:

t is clear that the Lord means us to
have this turkey, and with the appro-
bation of the family n formed part of
the Christmas dinner —Youth's Com
pan ion

Good horse blankets at 7=;c at
Fred Theurer's. tf.

Nelson Defeats Wasliburn.
ST. PAUL , Jan. ̂ '4.—Minnesota hasanew

senator to take the place of Washbuni
and his name is Knut e Nelson, governor
The caucus had failed to nominate and
the business was attended to in tho legis-
lature. An attempt of Washbura'a
friends to brin<j  John Lin d out failed be-
cause Lin d declined bo run, and the voto
in the two houses was: Nelson, 1(2: Wash-
burn , :i(i; Comstook, W; McCleary, 2; Don
nelly, 13: Lind , 1; Mitchel l (Dem.), 4.

A Business-Making Book.

Every business man ought to read
"Dollars and Sense," a money-
making book by Nath'l C. Fowler,
Jr., the leading expert on business
and advertising. 18 chapters, illus-
trated with IOO plates, presenting
every style of effective advertise-
ments, with examples of reading
notices, circulars and headlines. It
tells the plain truth about advertis-
ing and exposes ineffective methods.
Any reader of the Argus who will
send check, postal note or postage
stamps to the value of twenty-five
cents to the Trade Company, Bo«
ton, Mass., will  receive the book l-y
prepaid mail. The book may also
be obtained at the Argus office U>r
the same money.

- DON'T READ -
Unless you want or are
going to want a . . .

TWO THOUSAND, THREEpUNDRED

$2,300.00
Wil l be given away iu one hundred and twenty
prizes. It is the best offer ever made on Sewing
Machines, and you have your choice among 25 first-
class machines.

IT IS NO SCHEME.
IT IS NO LOTTERY.

IT !S SIMPLY A GOOB, BQHSST BUSINESS INVESTMENT,
Aside from the prizes, every person will get a

machine at less than spotcash price on the club plan.

J l 8 ( 1 1 ANN ARBOR.

A FEW PERTINENT IMjIIIRIES .
DO YOU KNOW

THAT The present retail prices for all first-class
Sewing Machines (except those sold in my
club) are entirely disproportionate to manu-
facturer's first cost?

THAT These retail prices are made necessary by
reason of the expense and time required to
get your money out of them?

THAT No one family sewing machine has proven
itself superior to all others?

THAT For a local dealer to profitably sell Sewing
Machines through peddlers he must get from
$40 to $60?

THAT The public will  not pay the excessive unrea-
sonable retail prices and the only remedy
is fouml in the club plan, you get prices and
terms on machines within the reach of all
classes?

THAT It is unwise to buy a machine whose maker
is unknown?

THAT A wise person will get a machine on the
club plan?

THAT This club is more economical and business
like than anything heretofore offered?

THAT If you need a machine you ought to try the
club?

THAT The high prices for Sewing Machines are
paid by the poor people? You should not
buy a sewing machine on account of its
name, there are others just as good.

J. F. SGHUH, Ann Arbor ,

A GOOD HUSBAND
should look after the comforts of his wife. A good
Sewing' Machine is one of the necessary articles.
Any household can get one on the club plan. A full
net of attachments is

Given Away
with each Machine. In this club I give you choice
of about any first-class Machine made, and furnish
5 years warrantee

Wit h Every Machine
and guarantee that you can buy a better Sewing Ma-
chine of me on better terms than you can buy else
where. Why send your money away to strangers and
buy a "pig ina bag" when you can get a Machine for
less money, and

You Have Your  Choice
Do not be deceived by newspapers offering $60 Ma-
chines for $15 or $20. I will sell you the same class
of Machine for less money, and save you freight
charges, and teach you how to use it.

Now Is ,Your  Chance
I am organizing a series of clubs in which you get
a Machine for $15, or you can go as high as $34. Re-
member every Machine is fully warranted and

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
I t will cost you only $1.00 per week, and you have a

chance in the 120 prizes from $1.00 to $100. Look at
Club Plan.

Wil l You TrijOne ?
J. F. SCHUH, Ann Arbor .

A SeWiijg Machine is

A Household Necessity

and my object is to supply all classes of people
at low prices and easy terms. Heretofore
nine-tenths of all machines bought have been
bought on the installment plan, and cost
from $30 to $60. On my club plan you can
get the same machine at from $15.00 to $34.00,
and you have an interest in one hundred and
twenty prizes amounting to $2,300.00, the high-
est being $100.00 and the lowest being $1.00.
The prizes wil l be distributed to persons
guessing nearest the number of common
white beans in a quart. Ask for my Club
Plan.

Keep Needles and Parts of all Machines.

Sewing Machines Repaired and Rented.


